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RETAINERS AND RETAINiNO FEES.

DIARY FOR DECEMBER.

I. Thur. Paper Day, C. P. Clerk of every Municipality
exoept CoiiftiPe to returfl numiber ot resideut
rate-payera to liegistrar General. Re-hiearing
Terni iu Chanrery commnences.

12. Frid. New Trial Day, Q.
4. SUSN. 2nd Sefdelyin Advent.
5. Mon. Last day for notice of trial for County Court.

Paper Day. Q.B. New Trial Day, C.P.
6. Tues. Paper Day, C.P. New Trial Day, Q.
7. Wed. New Trial Day, C. P.
9. Frid. New Trial Day, Q. B.

10. Sat... Michaeltflas Ternu ends.
IL. SUN. Srd Snud.ay in .4drent.
13. Tues. General Sessions aud County Court Sittings in

each County.
14. Wed. Graminar ani Commnon School asseasment pay-

able. Collector'a roil to be returned unleas
timne extended.

IS. SUN. 4 Su nday in .4drent.
19. Mon. Nomination ot Mayors In towns, Aldermen,

Reeves, Councilinen, and Police Trustees.
24. Sat... Chiristmas Vacation in Chancery commences.
'25. SUN. Christmas Day.
26. Mon. St. Stephen.
27. Tues. St. Johns ErangUt
28. Wed. Innocents Day.
31. Bat. Last day on which remaîning hait General Sink-

ing tund payable. School retorna to be mnade.
Deputy Registrar in Chancery to, make re-
tomn and pay over tees.

DECEMBER, 1870.

RETAINERS AND RETAINING FEES.
(TzRST PÂPERL)

In Bouvier's Law Dictionary the definition

of the legal term Ilto retain " is this: "lTo en-

gage the services of an attorney, or counsellor,
to manage a cause, at which time it is usual

to give him a fee called the retaining fee."

According to Wharton's Law Lexicon Ilthe re-

taining féee" is "a preliminary fee given to, a
c'ounael, along with the retainer, in order to

ensure his advocacy." These definitions by

American and En glish authors, respectively,
mark the difference between .American, and

we may add Canadian, and English law on the

subject of retainers. We propose ta say a few

words about retainers and retaining fees: firet,
in so far as barristers are concerned, and then,

so far as pertains to attorneys and solicitors.
A great deal of doubt existe upon the precise

meaning and effect of a retainer as regards

counsel, and this is chiefly occasioned by the

fact that questions of disputed retaifleri are

seldomn referred to, and seldom, if ever, adjudi-

cated upon by the court. The settiement of

such matters is invariably left in the hande of

the bairisters themmelvel, Rad usually one of

11cr Majesty's counsel is called in to arbitrate
upon any question of conflicting retainers. In
Ireland, the rules upon the subject were ad-
justed at a general bar-meeting in 1864, but
we are flot aware of mny similar settiement
touching this code of professional etiquette by
the English or Canadian bar. We find refer-
ences to the subject of retainers occasionally
cropping up inl the reports, and by the light
of these and other guides, we shall seek to set
forth the commonly received understanding
of the profession thereupon.

A retainer may be eitlier general or s.pecial:
that is, it may have reference to, ail suits and
causes in which the client shall be a party in
every court wherein the counsel retained prac-
tises, or it may be limited to some particular
cause against the client, and usually one in
which proceedings have been already institu-
ted. A general retainer is prospective in its
character ; not so the special retainer. On
the part of the counsel, an acceptance of the
retainer implies that lie engages to assist the
client witli bis advocacy; on the part of the
client, the retainer amounts to an undertaking
that lie wiIl send a brief to the barrister re-
tained. The barrister cannot pick mnd choose
bis retainer, but is bound to accept any general
retainer profl'ered, and he is also bound to
accept any special retainer, provided always
that he lias not becn previously retained,
generally or otherwise, for the opposite party.

Some transactions, commonly supposed ta,
amount to retainers, are flot so really. For
instance: the getting counsel's opinion on a
case before the commencement of proceediflgs
is not a retainer in such action when it is
brought. The employment of the barrister
liere is simply as cliamber couRsel- Àgain:
the getting counsel to draw pleadings does
not involve a retainer in the suit or action.
The barrister's employmeflt ini this instance is
merely that of a draughts!Ua'l And similarly,
as to advising upon evidence. ,The very emi-
nent counsel Whio appeared in Barl (kdmon.
<Iely v. Clinton, during argument, stated the
rule thus: "a counsel advises on pleadings,
not being retained, and in the next day retained
on the opposite aide, and may then advise for
such opposite partYl" G.Oopp. 80 S.0. 19Ves.
261, and the court confirmed this representa-
tion made at the bar.

There are other practices as ta retainers,
,which cald down the reprobation of Sir
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RETAINERS AND RETAININO FEES-OBSTRUCTIONS.

Samuel Romilly, such as retainers witbout the Peacocc, 8 Beav. 1, it is queried whether aitention to send a brief, unless the opposite retainer ceases upon the counsel being ap-
party sends one; and intermittent retainers pointed one of ler Majesty's couinsel.
wliere an occasiona1 brief during the progreas In our next paper we propose to discus3or the cause 18 contemplated. "Retainer8 to some points connected with à solicitor's re-yo iir frienda ; brief8 to yiour enemica" is a tainer.
bcggarly device, whereby it 18 hoped to neu--_______
tra! ize the power of those counsel, whose oppo-.BTUTOSsition is dreaded, but whose advocacy clientsOSRCT N.
are unwilling to rernunerate. Where thcre is We feel sure xnany readers of the Lawa retainer but no brief, the understanding ap. Journal will share the gratification we ex-pears to be this: if the client, through inad- perience in noticing a recent decision of thevertence, omits to send a brief, and a brief is Court of Queen's ]3ench in the case of Thetcndered by the opposite party, the client Queen versus Plummer, argued during last
should be notified that he may repair the over- Michaelmas Termi.
sinht ; if however, the omission is deliberate It was an application to quash a convictionan(l intentionai, the brief of the opposite party made by the Police Magistrate of London,~an be accepted at once, nd itotoic. Ontario, in the case of one Plumn-jer, who was3ee Ex p. Lloyd, Mont. R. 74 n, and Brun- held to have contravened a city by-Iaw in(er's Digest, 258. In the case cited, Lord riding a velocipede along the sidewalk. TheBIdo, sitingas "micu 'in"h effect de- by-law in question provided-
,lared that a barrister 18 bound to act for the
)arty by whom. he is retained, so long as his ser- "That no person shall, by any animal, vehicle,
'ices are required, but no longer: if a barrister lumber, building, fence, or other material, goods,
eceives the usual retainer at the commence. w"ares, merchandize, or chattels, in any way en-

ientof sut, ad ats epetedl ascouselcumber, obstruet, injure, or fouI any street, square,nentof sui, ad acs rpeatdlyas cunslâlne, walk, sidewalk, road, bridge, or sewer nowhereunder, and, afterwards a general retainer being or hereafter to be lai out and erected,ssent him on the other side, which is followed (except as liereinafter provided with respect top by a brief for the neit motion, ro brief for buildings)."
bat motion being sent by the side originally It was urged by counsel for the defendantetaining him, he, should: accept such brief. httewr "btuto"men oehnThese observations, however, must be sub- thttewr osrcto"msn oehn

ct o crtan onsdertins hic pofesioalof a permanent nature, and does not apply at
elct to cran clonseruato n which restsirl al to a velocipede in motion, which takes up

eliacyca alne eglat, nd hic ae tus no more room than a single person. Buttated by Lord Eldon. " The practice of the Adam Wilson, J., in disclîarging the rule re-ar in my time, was this:ý If a retainer was marked-
ent by a party, against wbom, the counsel
ad been em.ploycd, the retainer beingr in a "A velocipede, 1 should say, may be an obstrue.
iuse between the saine parties, the counsel, tionb o encumbrane th on d side all<. b A l atiaefore accepting it, sent to his former client, t ed ei ogv hewrsaraoal aistngte icuancadgvn i h tude ia interpretation, just as we have to do when
)tion. That bas, 1 believe, been relaxed; we usete.Noooriaycpehno,

a horse, or a waggoe, or a dirove of sheep or oxen,id the course now is as it bas been repre- drivea along the sidewalk, would be understood
ntedat he br. do lotadmi heis bund to be an obstruction or encumbrance to the legiti.accept the new brief. MY opinion is, that mate use of it by those desirous of using it.ought not, if he knows anything that may InessdîiînugofhBnhtog

prejudicial to the former client, to accept not the rnost exact or scientiiic, and 1 do not kaowe new brief, thougb that client refused to why I should not understand it as sufficientlytain him." Fari Ckolmondely v. Clinton, precise fo-r the purpose on the Bench; and I un-Ves. 274, 275. derstand it to mean, that whoever, by any of the
The last cases reported, in which the courts means described ia the by-law, provents foot tra-
ve declinied to interfère in questions of re- vellers from the free, safe, and convenient use of
ner, are Ia ylis # Grant, 2 M. & K. 316 ; side-walk, offende against the enactinent2'
d Exr p. Elsee, Mont. R. d'O. In Lucas Y. In support of thîis view bis Lordshil, cited
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the wvords of the Vagrant Act (.312-33 Vic. cap

12 S,, Ca.) : resohi-
Alp<.-rsons toitering in the streso ih

w'avs, and obsiructing passengers by staneingm

across the footpaths, or by using insulti-ng ian.

piage, or iu any other way, shahl be deemcd

vagra uts."

'We trust this decision may give the coitp

<le grace to thevelocipede mania, now fast dis-

appcaring, but which for a short time made

our streets a theatre for the acrobatic dispînys

of aspirants after bycycular notoriety. Lt only

remains for some philanthropist to carry the

matter a littie farther, and invoke judicial

authority for the suppression of those terrible

&obstructions, " the perambula.tors which

careless nursemaids propel so skiltfully against

the sensitive tibiS of unwary pedestrians.

We congratulate the London magistrate on

the result of the argument, and invite him to

"'carry thc war into Africa," and head a cru-

sade ngainst the Il perambulttor-Propetlers" as

well as the Ilvelocipedestrians."

JUTDICIAL SENTIMENTS.

'We cannot forbear to notice the follo-wing

very î-emarkable passage in a speech detivered

by Mr. Lawrence, the Chief Justice of the

Supreme Court of Illinois, in reply to an ad.

dress prcsented Vo him by the Law Institute

at Chicago, on its recent opening. ACter Say-

ing (the Chiicago Legal Nelws is our authority)

that the Bench, if cordially supported by the

Bar, could ",calmly face any degree of popular

passion or partisan clamour, trusting its vin-

dication to the bar, and strong in the convic-

tion thiat the upright magistrate will certainly

be honored in the end by the very community

whoin his judgments niay have offended," he

says :

" But a better and deeper reason than this can

be given why the bench and bar should keep fully

alive the sentiment of brotherhood. It is a fact

wl4ch cannot be dcnied that, as a people, we are

undergoing rapid deterioration. Our social, Po-

titical and commercial morals are sinking to a

loîver and lower grade. We are no longer con-

tent with the acquisition of weatth by patient toit,

to be when won, as wisely expended as it bas

been honestly earned. A fevered and insane pas-

sion for money bas gained possession of the miuds

of men, and at this moment, is doing more Vo cor-

rtint our national lufe than ail other causes united.

TIîhis mnaddening love of gold, to be cxpcnded, not

in the modes which. shall make American life the
highest development of modern civilization, buit
in coarse and barbarie display, or what is stili
worse, in the ways that lead to the debasement
of public morals, is leadinc us, as a nation, down
the dance Gf death. Corruption bas become a
systemnatic and almost shameless means of p)ower,
and contemporary events at times reca]1 the pc-
riod when the Roman Empire cntcred flpof its
swift descent to ruin. Wise men begin to (IoLbt
the ultimate succoss of our institutions, and a]-
ready proclaimn that in the metropolitan city of
t!ie continent, republicanism, as an instrument of
municipal goverfiment, stands a confessed failure;
day by day we seem to be driftiiîg further and
further from. our ancient anchorage towar(l au
unknown coast whose atmosphere is laden with.
poison and death.

That it is in the power of the bench and bar of
the country, unaided, to arrest the downward
tendancy of the times, is flot to be supposed.
Nevertheless we can do something-, and, if pro-
perly aided by other conservative elements of so-

ciety, can do much to check it. We can, at toast,
make a noble struggle, and be the last to fall.
Common as it is to utter vapid îvitticismis in dis-
paragement of the bar, the well-known truth,
nevertheless is, that the men who, in better times,
have done most to crente and mould our politient
institutions aud control the social forces of the
country, have belonged to thc profession of the

law. If you, gentlenmen of the bar, can constantly
live up to the highest and noblest traditions of
professional. life; if you eau keep ever fresh and.
bright the sentiment which doubtless nov si-
mates you, that the true ambition of the lawvyer
is not the acquisition of wealth, but of that pure
professionat fame which is to be won by the ex-

ercise of your high vocation in a spirit of the Mnost

punetilious honour, and with an ever present

consciousness that you, as welt as the court, are

mniisters at the altar of Justice; and if the varions
judicial tribunals of this state shall so perform

their duties as to eommand the confidence and

support of such a bar, shall be so clear in their-

high office that not even a dsasppointed litigant

cen venture to charge thein with unhoty motives-

then the judieiary and the bar standing together,
witt, in the future, ae in the past, farnish a su.re

protection against wrong, and keep alive in the

hearte of ail good men the hope that our down.

ward teadencies as a People may We stayed, and

that we may get back upon those ancient ways
wherein we walked in the better days of the re-

public."

Now considering that these are the words

of an American, they are very rcmarkable, and
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'bespeak the Chief Justice to be flot only manly,
independent and free from servility to popular
ciamour, but as having a high sense of what
the bench and the bar owe to their country
and themselves. But at the same time, the
-words show that corrupting influences have
gone 50 far that hoe focis it to be flot rnerely idie,
but wrong anld uflpatriotic to protend to gloss
-over their resuits.

Mon, who, like Chief Justice Lawrence,
-would courageously daro in the face of an ex-
-citable nation, whose national self appreciation
.amounts to a mania, and on a publie, occasion
:to state their convictions of the corruptions,
-social, political and judicial, existing in their
-country, might well be looked upon as the
saviours of their country. The words are also
weighty with caution to those who blindly
-admire the external glitter of that state of
things which is above pourtrayod.

We have soen* what such periodicals as the
Â,nerican Law Beview have said of the gross
corruptions in the judiciary, in somo of the
States. Unless there are sufficient of those
who act up to, the sentiments of Chief Justice
Lawrence, it may well be feared that when ho
trusts to the judiciary to help to save the
-country,, he beans upon a broken roed.

We are sorry to notice the death, on the
:3Oth ultimo, of Mr. Prince, Judge of the
Algoma District, botter known to the public
.as Colonel Prince. We shaîl 'refer to the
.-subject again.

A correspondent of the Alany Law Journal,
,writing .fromi England, gives a flowery descrip-
'tion of the proceedings at an assize town,
'before and at the opening of the court, and
describes tho old-fashioned ceremonies and
'curious attire of the judge and officiais en-
~gaged, an<à the interest manifested by the
public in the proceedingS. lie concludes thus:
"A fellow-traveller said, 'An Anerican judge
could not b. hired to go through that exhibi-
tion.' " Possibly not. But it would appear,
if American writers are to ho believed, that

*American judges can be Ilhired " to do thinga
which, would make the ears of the meanest
tipstaff in an Engliâ.i court of justice to tinglo.

Ante Vol. IV, p. soi.

SELECTIONS.

THE LATE SIR FREDERICK POLLOCK.

At the bar Mr. Pollock, who died on 29th
August last, rose into practice with a rapidity
which finds no example in our day of keener
conipetition and stronger persona] interest.
The Northern Circuit was the scene of his
early success. lie possessed faculties which
could not fail to commend him to attorneys :
an accurate and comprehensive memnory, acute
perception, perfect mastery of monetary ac-
counts and the course of mercantile business,
unwearied industry, and,. above ail, that pecu-
liar power over the mind of his audience
which nover forsook bum even in the final
stage of his legal career. As counsel in general
causes hoe was infinitely superior to Brougham,
who, as a mernber of the sarne circuit and
commanding business by his political fame,
was one of bis most frequent antagonists. But
while the mmnd of Brougham was dissipating
itself over a multitude of themes, social, philo.
sophical, and parliamentary, to, such an extent
as to lead hini to the comparative negleet of
the briefs of humbler clients, Pollock neyer
failed to bring the whole force of bis gigantic
intellect to bear upon the particular cause
before bum. Brougham won glory, but Pol-
lock won verdicts. It is impossible at this
distance of tume, when ail bis legal contempo-
raries are sulent in the grave, to state the exact
measure of his succcss on the Northern Cir-
cuit, but we suppose that no counsel ever
reaped a more golden harvest, or more tho-
roughly enjoyed the confidence of his clients
and of the public on any circuit.

As a politician Mr. Pollock was a foliower
of Sir Robert Pool, as far as concerned the
leadership of that statesman up to the year
1844. We have no means of judging how far
hoe would have adhered to Sir Robert in the
last opoch of the Peelite reign. It is enough
to say that though a true Conservative ho was
a man of broad and liberal views, and not by
any means disposed to hase his policy upon
more party considerations.

As a judgo hie was master of his art. In
the first place, bis excellence was universal.
He wau great in banco and great at Nisi Prius.
The whole page of law lay open before his
eyes familiar to, hini as household words. His
wemory for precedent was not less remark-
able than his grasp of the principles of juris-
prudence, and ho had power to express in
terse and lucid language correct and just ideas.
Perhaps in the public oye he was most emi-
nont in criminal trials and at Nisi Prius. No
one who bas heard him can forget the extra-
ordinary influence wbich hie was capable of
exercising over the mind of R jury. After
speeches from counsel of length and eloquence,
the Lord Chief Baron would turn to the jury,
and in a few sentences of marvellous force
impress them with his view of the case, smash-

312-VOL. VI., N. S.] LAW JOURNAL. [December, 1870.
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ing to atoms the elaborate structure which.
the ingenuity of*counsel had built up as a
support ta a rotten cause, and exposing the
position of the unhappy suitor in ail its weak-
ness and folly. Or again, if the trial was of
dleep importance, involving a serious and em-
harrassing confliet of evidence, and loaded
with an abundance of testimony of various
import, the Chief Baron would mith patience,
skill and care sift the chaff from the wheat,
balance point against point, fact against fact,
and lcad the jury by an easy and faithful
process to a sound conclusion. If the Chief
Baron had a fault on the Bench it Iay ini bis
exceeding tcnderness towardâ the accused.
At tirnes lie alinost forgot in the impulse of a
heart of deep benevolence the stern dictates
of justice, but it is presumptuous to say that
he crred substantially in this tendency, and if
ho did err he can hardly be denied fo rgiv e -
ncss.

Thejudicial carecr of Sir Frederick Pollock
diates fromi the second day of Easter Term.
1,S44. Lord Abinger had died on April 8th in
that year at Bury St. Edmund's while on the
Nortliern Circuit, and Sir Frederick, who was
ut that tirne Attorney-General, succeeded
alrnost as matter of course to the office of
Lord Chief Baron. According to custom, he
was first called to the degree7of Serjeant-at-
law, and gave rings with the appropriate motto,
'Audaciter et strenue.' Sir W. W. Follett was
thereuipon proinoted to be Attorney-General,
and Sir Frederick Thesiger to be Solicitor-
General. The first reported judgment deli-
vered by Sir Frederick as Lord Chief Baron
was in the case of riing v. Phillip, on a
point of pleading; the last reported case in
which lie delivcred judgment was Bicf:ord v.
Davy, upon the allowance of certain interro-
gatories;- and the last reported case in which
he took part was The Attorney-Oeneral foi,
the Prince of Wale8 v. Vrossman, on June 126,
1866. The period of twenty years and two
rnonths intervening between the first and the
iast of these cases embraced two epochs inI
legal history, and two of the cases named i
constitute signs of their respective times. It 1
is a long stride , in a metaphysical sense, from 1
theera of special demurrer to the era of disco- c
very at common law, and it is worthy of note s

that the career of Sir Frederick was spread
very equally over the old and the new order t

of t'ings. The reports of his judgments coin- Jn

inence with the middle of the twelfth volume O

of Meeson and Welsby. The four remaining 14
volumes of that series, the eleven volumes of n
'Exchequer Reports,' the seven volumes of Ni
flurîstone and Normani, and the volumes of p
ltrlstone and Coltinan contain enduring re- ri
cords of his industry and learning. In the n
Law journal Reports the record begins in ci
the thirteenth volume of the new series, and b
Cýontinues te p. 215 of the thirty.fifth volume. t(

What a mass of labour, what a vaniety of legal r(

achievement finds witness in these ponderous b~

Pages!1 What unifermity of skill, of wisdom, oî0

and of zeal is therein di-splayed. The vast
fields of techaical pleaiig. of legal and equi-
table principies, of statutory construction, of
commercial, civil, criminal, and fiscal law, of
practice, of the rules of evidence, over which,
his intellect and his encr-gy travelled- as there-
in inapped out for the guidance of future ages
journeying in the sanie paths of noble Iparn-
in*. And what a roil of naines is that of lus
puisnes on the bench, and what a number of
them he outlives ! In bis first ycar of office
lie was aided by Parke, Alderson, Rolfe. and
Gurney. In 1864 Gurney died, and Platt
succeeded. Parke rose to the peerage as Lord
Wensleydale, Rolfe became Lord Justice and
Lord Chancellor as Lord Cranworth. Both
lived to a good old age; both were outiived b y
Sir Frederick. Baron Watson, elevated to the
bench some few years after him, died.many
years before him. Barons Martin, Bramwel,
Channell, and ligott have survived hini; so
also has Baron Wilde, now Lord Penzance.
But these are nien not of bis own generation.
Then again, what, a hast of notable lawycrs
lias pleaded hefore hini at the bar, and how
niany of these have also died before hirn!
The genius of Sir NV, W. Follett has become
historical. Sir T. Wilde, who became Attor-
ney-General on the faîl of Sir Robert Peel, andi
who afterwards was Lord Chancellor Triiro,.
Sir J. Jervis, who served as Solicitor-General
under Sir T. Wilde, and ivho becaîne Lord
Chief Justice, Sir W. Atherton, Attorney-
General, the Right Ilon. Stewart Wortley,
Solicitor-Gencral - aIl of these have passed
away before him. Lord St. Leonards alone
has outlived him, of ai the grvat laivyers who
were his equials in :mge.

If we attempt ta regard the life of Sir
Frederick Pollock as a %vihoie, we are almost
overpowered by the coràteuîiiition of its suc-
cess. 'There is a skeletoîî in evcry bouse,
was the reflection of nat the least plilosophicý
of noveli.sts; and if we put beforc uis anT,
,iumber of men who have been children ot
brtune, we find almost invariably soine flaw
n their lives, something lvanting to complete-
~appiness, something which they theinselves
onged for in vain. That imperfection is SO.
onstant as to bear analogy with the general
ystem of nature. One mnan wins a title and
veaith, but has no heir to inherit them ; ano-
her bas an heir te disgrsce bis inaine and tar-
ish his honour. One man has been stripped
~f the partner of his life at a period when the.
oss is beyond repanation ; another is unfortu-
ate in bis domestic relations. One man, wins.
ieaith, but after such a lite Of self.denial and
overty as to find ne real recompense in the.
eward. Another heaps up riches, but earns-
ot the esteem of bis rellows, nor even bis ewn
ontentment. One man ascends te renown.
ut by means which bis friend:; can only hope,

forget, and which bis enemies resolve te.
,member. Another achieves fame and money,
ut dwells not in the heart ef a single being'
n earth. Ail these, and theire is no limit to
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the illustrations, are tcmpted 'in silence and
at nighit,' to exclajin that ail is v-anity. But,
unless we are grossly mistaken, Sir Frederick
Poilork was an exception to what we may cmiii
the ruile of humanity. What is there whichi
mxan can desire that hie had not ? What is
there which inan desires to be free fromi that
mias not absent froni him ? Does a man love

Iength of yetirs ? lie livedl four score years
:and seven. I)oes a mnan desire health ? He
jiever knev wliat sickness meant. Does a
-nma desire riches ? lie had more than enough
'to satisfy the reasonabie wants of bis tempe-
raie spirit, and to provide for ail who had
maturaI dlaims up)on him. Does a mnan desire
SllCCess in lus particular cailing in life ? lIe
1 ad success, uniform. amd perfect. Doos a inan
desire the good opinion of his fellow-mati?

'Who ever bore Il will to his benevolent dis-
position, or ever breathed a suspicion of his
integrity. Does a man long for sons amd
daughiters to respect amd love hlm and to per-
petuate his naine ? Sir Fredorick has been
heard to sav that not one of his mumerous
proýgcuy eTer (lid an act to cause him a mo-
,Inent's uneasiness.

Then, if these things bc so, how can we
mourn that at last the acute intellect and the
soumnd body have suink in sleep ? When the
furst Lord Hard'nicke knew that death was
approacbing hoe acknowledgedl readily that ho
eould not complain of death, for in life ho had
boom fortunate above ail men ; and this is pro-
,cisely the feeling %vîth whiclh we regard the
career and the death of Sir Frederjck Pollock.

It is difficult, if mot impossible, to draw a
dlistinction betweem what fie owed to the ori-
ginal bounty of nature and what he owed to
himselt Hlow far a man can fight against and
defeat evil instincts, bow far ho can negiect
the use and blunt the edge of the bright
impulses of nature is mot taugbt us by any
philosophy. But this we may say, that Sir
Frederick Pollock cherjshed and developed al
the gifts whicb a bounteous Providence hiad
bestowed upon him. If ho had talent, ho on-
larged its limits and increasod its wealth by
assidnous toil. If he bad physical health, ho
was careful by temperance and rogularity of
life to preserve and improve it. If he had
opportunities, he grasped them quickly and
rctained them. If ho had an bonest, a truth-
fuI, amd an upright nature, he nover suft'ered
'even a temptation to advamce againat these
,bulnarks of integrity.

And ho was happy aiso when ho had turned
his back on Westminster Hall, its fatigues
and its glorrios. At one tiine amusing himself
wiith photography, at another reverting to his
old amd favourite 6study of mathematics, at
another instituting a novel research into the
authorship of tho letters of Jumius, ho pre-
served to the last bis intellectual' activity.
The political cqfltroversies of the day, the
Continental probloms of war and peace, the
Transatlantie war, ail theso things Nvere studied
and discussed by him with juvemile ardour.

In bis pleasant home at liatton ho exercised
a generous and a wide hospitality, and was at
ail times ready to converse with old and Young
with equai sympathy and kindness. Anec-
dotes of days long gone by, bis own eariy lîtèe,
the social and politicai scenes in which his
boyhood,' youth and manhood were passed, ail
these were told and painted with consuininate
skill and witb rare accuracy. ihat strange
faý;ulty for the recollection of dates-mot in
years omly, but in months and in days-which
was so curiously exbibited by hilm lu the
Prince88 Olive'a Case in the Prohate Court,
frequemtly displayed itself in familiar taik even
in the latest years of bis life. But we must
bore stay our hand. WVo have said enough to
show that in our judgnient, if Sir Frerick
Pollock was excellent aus a lawyer, ho w-as yct
more excellent as a xan.-Law Journal.

SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE IN CASES 0F
IIARDSIIIP.

Hilton v. Tipper, V C. S., 16 W. R. 888
The present case is noticeable as a some-

wbat broad assertion of the jurisdictiom of
courts of equity, under Lord Cairms' Act (21
& 22 Vict. c. 27), to order the payment of
damages as an alternative to decreeing spccitic
oxecution of contracts, in everY case where
justice wilI bo satisfied by doing so. 'l'le
Court, in the first instance, assuined the juris-
diction to decree specific execution of con-
tracts, for the reason, according to Lord
Redesdale, in Iltrnett v. Yielding, 2 Sch.&
Lef. 554, that damages at law wiil mut always
put the plaintiff in as good a position as if the
contract were specifically performod. Whiere
that is so, said Lord Redesdale, the Court will
interfere, and decree specific performance. It
will mot be decreed, bowever, bis iordship
added, in efl'ect, against a porson who is not
competent to oxecuto thie contract. T[ho
Court, therefore, will mot interfère w-here a
party is cailed upon te do an act which lio is
flot iawfully competent to porform, or which.
it is impossible -for hlm to perform. Thus the
Court wiIi not decee specific performance of
a contract to convey land, where tho contract-
ing party bas a bad titie, unloas on torms of
the party seoking performance of the comtract
accopting such titie as the contracting party
can give. Those rules depemd on generai
principies of oquity and fairmess, and partiv,
no doubt, on the rule that tho Court wilI mo(t
make a decee which it cannot compel per-
formnmce of. When a party contracts te soul,
ho contracta impliediy te give a good titie ;
but, if ho bas mnot a good titie to give, how can
ho bo compeiled te give that which ho has mot
got, aind carmot gtt? And now that the
Court can deoree specifie performance or give
damages at its -option, it is probable that the
Court will ho loth te decree spocifle performn-
ances, oxcept strictly in accordanco with the
rule of Lord Redesdale referred to abovo, For
there can be no doubt that, prier to th(e Act,
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speci fic performance wrrs csometimes decreed
in doubtful cases, ýooner tiran send tire parties
to a court of iaw-a difficuity wirich cannot
arise under tire presenit practice.

Tire Court will somnetimt'5s be in doubt, of
the two modes of relief, which te "ive, parti-

cularly in cases of hardship, where tire con-
tractingr party sirould be put to serious incn-
venience or expense by tire specifie exf3cutiofl
of iris contrrrct. Tire case to wiîh we are
about to refer arose tirus. T ie defenilant
was lessee of promises under a covenant not to
assign or underiet witir ut tire lessor's ieave.
In ignorance of tire obligationr ire was under,
ire agreed to grant an un(leriease to tire plain-
tifi'. Wiren tire plaintitf camne for iris urider-
lease, tire defendant had arrived at the truc

ineaning of iris covenant, and hira appiied to

tire frecirolder for ]cave to un<leriet. 'lhiis tire

freoirolder refused to give, except on ternrs
whicir, tirougir certainiy not in appearance
exorbitant, invoived a payment, to rrrakirrg
whicir tire dcfendant preferred being defeirdant
in a crartcery suit. In tire restrit, it appear-
ing tirat tire contract was not irmposible to ho

p erforrncd, specifie performrance cf it was de-
creed, with an aliternautive rerneas to

dainruges, in case tire dnfendant sirouid be un-
able to perfornr iris part of rt.

Tire rurorning andi ohject of tire clause in
Lord CirsAcwhicir ,,ives tire Court jurîs-
diction to direct tire pruyrnent cf danrages
citirer alternatîvely or irr S'distitutien forr spC-
cifie pnerformnance, is ciearly laid down by Sir
G. Tturner, L.J.. in _P3rguson v. Wilson, 15
W. R. 80, L. R 2 Ch. 77, te ire tirat tire Act
extends oniy to cases where tire plaintif1 iras
or wouid hrave Lad i)efore tire passing cf tire

Act an equitairie right te have spcifrc execu-
tion of iris contract. Lt was nover intondod
te enablo parties te get damages whiere tircy
Lave enfered into a contract imrpossible te ire

perforied by t'-.e otirer party-wretre tirere is

a conr'act and notiring more, tire parties mnrst

go te 1mw, as ireretore. Wi(rre, as in tire

lîresent case, tire us a c. nntract, aird a suirjeet
et' tirrt contract wirich is per se capabule of

specitic exeetrtion, arrd tire Cotrrt ivilhi rlecree

specitie executiorr accordingly, wirere tire srub-

j'cet of contr'act rrray or nrrîy not prove capable
of execntien, ciLîrer frein tire inîeenr)pet(irCy cf
tire party to perferi it, or tire lirard sii to

wricli ire vouid 1)0 cxposed in tire course cf

perfoînrmance (provided tirat tire extent cf tire

Lardshrip %'as net known te tire contracting
parties attire date cf tire ccntract), tire Coui t
will tnjaiu an alternative decree for tire piy-

mrerrt cf irnrîrges in tire event of tire defendarrt
beino. urîrrble te perforin iris part. But it

itrst net ire forgotten tint according te Fer-
jUOl V. ilqon,, wirere ne relief by ivrry of

spocutic per'formatnce i possuie, no dlaim for

IDURATIOx 0F, A C.\IRIEýl'S RESPON-_
SI BILAI Y.

Skcphcrd v. Thre Brýistal (-rnd Exeter LRilîtay
C]o7npany, 16 W. R. 9S2.

Tis case ilvolved the important question
lIjow long dees a carrier's liability as carr'ier

continue ? A commion carrier is, as sticb,
under a peeniliar liairility differing frorn tirat
of anv otirer kind of bailee. l le ks saudto e)
an insurer, andi ist hable ti)r ail injurries to the
propcrty comnittod te bis care, unes.,-ý tire
injury ire caîrsed by tire arct of (loti, or iry t're
king's eneinies. A carrier rrray it corrrefl
law exemeit ijneffroîn tis liabirtîy, und
nvay enter into a specirri (oftract for thie car-
nagite of goods upon rrnyý ternis that inay bc
'Igrecd UpjOn. In thre airvence of an,'r. a
conitriret he is liabl(ý as an insurer.* In Slî-
iterd v. Thte JLi~l el'>eibr y C'inzy
injrrry "'vis done te seinle cattie carried( l'y the
djefcrrd;rriltps. 'lie cattie Lad ireen carriedsf-
Iv, but wver'e i n1 nred i n a p, n oni thre deferrdrrrrs'
1,rein ises irter tire aetirai ~araeWas coin-.
1 lete'l. 'l'lie fiî't q lest 1ion wais one iure1y of
flet, viz., whietirer tirh rue had in fact bec:r
dci ivered te tire pbr i nii [ 'l'lie seconrd qnres_
tion ivas 'vrtrrif tire cattle i'rd not beon
delivered, thre dferntswure uine for the
iinjirry as carriers YIf' tie detendrrnts werc
re'-pon-nile as cariiers fur the caitle during
the wiroie tirnie tirev rviilrrine'i in tireirpee.
sion. tire deferrdans were, urrrter tire cireuin-
stances, uie ti c0f)iprjteît the plaintiff for
tire daînages dorie, as tire înjury lmd net
resrritedl troîr tire art oof God Or Of thre 1<in' St
enemnies. Ifr tire diefendrrrits were not respon.
sihie as carrierý., tire ilairni if cennld not receover
withoilt hrroof of n"gli-ence, oif which as; a fret
thre defendantshw irant ineon gnriity. Th'ie

defndnt iatiltier'efore, a.srigtirat
tire crrttle ir:rd [tot 'l0een dlivered to tire plain-
tilW' depenrded se1lely '1 Irllie qurestion wirether
tirY et're liable as c:t mu re,.

'l'ie ('orrrt ivere clividell in opinion on tire
seconrd qlrestion, 1iil is tire only one Ill
nee<I notice irere. Brrrirwiiiivl andiCrir<i
Blk, ireid tir:t it war not materirri t» coniolier
whietirer or iret tire carttle brrd in filct ireir
deiivered to t're 1)1iriirtiff. becauise even if tiroy
Lad nuit bteer Creh1ivured the deferdants %verc
Dot hiaine as ca:rrirers, p nothingr reînained to
bce donc in ind ruen)tt the carrn.ge of tire crut-
tie rrt tire tiuiro tire. irrjtry occurreil. Mrartin,
B"., disý4errt*î frour tis view, and ireid tirat tire
iiaiiitv of tire defendants as carriers contirrrred
until (lli'oîy, andl tîrat tirere lrad been rto de-
livery. TLhe opinonf, tbrrefore, of Martin, B.,
dliffers entireiv fr'om that of tire otirer two
lerrrned jrriigc' 'lhie qurestion is of g-roat ira-
jiortarrce, te ratilwv conrpnrnies anni to all wro,

rein tire habit of suntling goods by rrriiwrys-
l'ire conrmon jau" liaialiity of crrriers often
works very inconvertierrtiy, and it ivouid pro.-
babiy bo a gretit iiiîrrovement if tis liahiiity
were iritogether renrrove", and the rights of tire
carrier and of tire gourdIS owner were 1eft to ia
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ascertained eithcr by a Special contract be-
tvéenr themi or 1)y an application of the ordi-
nary rules whichi govern ail other classes of
bâilinents. As, Lowvever, this special liability
of carriers still exists, its logical consequencus
sbonld be admitted, and it seems more con-
sistent with general principle to hold with

M tiB., that a carrier is liable as carrier
so Ion, as lie Lolos goods under the original
bailinient for the purposes of carnag.ýe ttaýn ti)
deci<le vitlî Branîwell and Channeli, lB., that
a caunier's liability is divided into two parts,
althionglh thiere is but one contrate, and tlîat
thc caîrrier is liale as ani insurer while the
gCooils are aetuîall 'v been carried, lîut is only
liable as an ordiiîary lîailee after the carria-e
is ovcr; especi.tilvý as it mnay lie that a deposit
of the gdsafter te transit is over is as

ricsa~ an me îid(ýt of tlîeir carri:îre as tic
plaeinîz tlei in a truck upon the r:tilvay.
As the îv:î e saund-, at liresent, Iiowever, the
opinion oI' the na jority of the learned juîdiges
conS1itlte-. ani itltioiitv in favor of their view
of this queîstion.- -Soiliciturs' ,Journal.

A WORD ABOtUT LAW LIBRARIES.
l'Y F. W. iIACKETT.

ht i.- saud tliat a i 'tîingîîshed professor once
coi ien ted as, foil ows n pon a grainniar in
mwliiili tlie aotîimr Liad mnade an ostentations

-parade of' bCruiiî)( 1 Ido not like to sec a
moan put Pi I tbat Lie knows into one book."
No doubt înanY a tînin can (Io this. and tLe
result wî>nld îlot be an incot ivcnienîly bulkv
volnnme cîitiier ; stilli, it xnust be adnîitted tLat
ou- indignant critie's position Xvas weil tàken.
Letusl, reverse the process, however, anti we
do flot finul so innci to cotidemin. A mani
inay acquire ill Lis book-ieauning, fron a sin-
gle wvorIk, and, if lie onfly piisue Lis study
wl tL ii hgne is attai n inents mlay by no0
inean:s Le despised. In(leed, tliere is an orien-
tai >aYi ng: " Be\vare of the man of one book."

Frîqo(Iieiiti one tnost tlor-oniglly enjoys a
bîook %%-lieu th,-.ent froni houle, or it sonie point
wlhere readiiig inatter is inaccessiblIe, and
%vliere thevluiu tLaýt engfages the attention
is a! no.st the onl *v One at lîand. lt is flot Ç;0
in nie! tua t von niliSt r'ead that, or nothing at
al.], as, it is ; it t lieule is' notiirg cIsc t divert
tilie ai*ntI) Ev oBCni must Lave felt tLe

* di!1ii.lty of coufin imc Liinseîfto the perUsdl of
asingle volunie w lîIie ini the înlidst (>f a large

Iîla~ryý 'lic influence of the surrotindiuîrs is
îistîacing. 'te teuoptation is altnost irresis-

tille to - iroivse ar-otitil," to taýe dlown tLis or
'tlat LooIk, as faney dictates, and glance over
a kwý% pages, tilI a new train of thorîgut, or a
tOnte enaîgtitle tlraws off tLe attention in

auttdirection. Magafr:zines auidnewsp)apeî's,
wili 1*onîni( in Connection witb a general libra-

rhave imich to aniwer for in seducing teaders
ft-om the enjo , vnent of more solid reading.

It is espeeiiuilv truc i lawv studies tLat longr
conttius stud c, and a carefuil reviewing of a

fewv books, will niake a good and accurate lai-
yer, so far as a knowvledgýe of tLe books will
înaîke a lawyer ait ail. Many a leader at tLe
bar, distinguishied l'or profound lea aqhire'-
men ts, lias astonished te world hîy tLe sean-
tincss of his law library. Where a rraîî is
carrying the contents of Lis books in lus liead
the numiber of volumes need not be are
Judge Iar-sLall studiedl but few text-books,
bu~t tiiose lie tuiîstercd. lis opinions arue îre-
wrarkale fou ai) alinost entire absence of au-
thorities.

'l'O day, it is not considercd ahîsounelY ne-
cessarY f*or a student to read Coke on 1, ttle-
üit. But, iii old tiîîes, no one was tiontiIt
lit to enter up)on l)tice withouit at pains-,ak-
inf an puotracteul seeking of tliese fountains

ofl law. 'flicl aniecdote will bear uelîeî ition
of tLe stoîlent wlio hîad been set to wvork iuîon
Coke, and Lad re;id i t fouir times. L Upon ask-
ing lus J>rî ceptor. a inoust eniitient la us-er,

Wluit shahl I take tmp noir? ', the reîdv %suluS,
EedCokle îaii' li eue %vas a gu-iiii !îu-

moi. about tlhe adivice, Luit, if fti tlii F l v loi1-
lowedl, we do not believe tue student's tilne
'vîîs iiiseiiiî d i. Iliwtreatises xvere i-tad
for tlieir fre-.lIness, otir voung, fr-iend Liad ai-
l'eau v studîcd CuIRe l'our- tines too man y. lbut
toii tister a toîîgli stîbject, to comlirelîend a
lpropo)sition tia.tr ýirly mnakes vour lieaul ache,is to train thue intellect anid to (uevelop the llir-
V er1. An esteemned juîdge, ol deservedIý, Iiigyh
i.eputa1tioii for hi s ueady kn 'ledge of coin mon
lar ani bis acute and b ugicai opinions, once
reiriarkivd tlbat t lie ounv Lo >k lie ever 51 ii<ied
w-cie lflack:t<ne, lKvnt, andl Cliitty on Plead-
inr. Ihveeal tliat w'ei-e put iuito ioiy

hit s.'alii lie but I remi tleic over and
Ovel':ui(rlin

It iN, bv no limeans a îiisfoutune to a yoiîng
practitioiiei tltat lie Las not easy aiceess to 'a
lairge our a coinplete las' library. Of course, if
tliere is otie ini Lis town, le onglit lu avîuil
Iiimiself of its advariagesý. At a cer~m tain
ini li îost every case, thle more t iorough thle

sîaeuiito the aiitoritmes the lieltcî-. But
tliere i., great pi.ilit lu lirgîtinig onît a case îuîou
genietal i-i nu-ides, and puoseetiing the liîle of
argumeiit as l«ii- as one cati w-îtlouit sro.
féeli ngz th li îeed of a utborit y. Wh e tlie point
Las hîcen wvell tlioulit tupon. tLe tei ion îay
Le looked ni) to mor-e aulvantage. Wbeîre
coîan-el are wvell iiU'îtrt tli;ît everv report and
treatise is close :t L;îid for ru-feretuee tLe
tenîptat ton us strong- to do uotlîiîg iu hie wvay
of origill miI eason ilg. luit siînply to hîuîuît up
and cbassify xvluat the juulges Lave Ililtierto
said ýi-poii tbe sîîh ject. l'o Le sure, (lissecti n'
a n nîliriion, coin pairing iL wvitL te case at bai,
andl ueterîninig just w-bat it is wortb, aS ail-
thioritv, requires the Les-t talent of the lavyer.
Not seldoîn, too, in the pressure of a large
practice, a poitît nitst Le set up and sustaitied
iîî a hurt-y, atnd the ready lawvyer ktiouvs jîtst
irliat books to corîsult. lîoiv to fiît thîe cases
i>eaiîg ulii the question, anid lioNv to ' evis-
cer'ate'' (as Chuoate would say) tlîcir îrîeaîîinîg.
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IN< ii CooPER-FLOREY V. ROYAL CANADIAN BANK. [C. L. Chami.

"A mnai knows a thing,"' observes Dr. John-
son, Ilwhen he knows it in terms, o nw

just where he can find it." A knowledge of
Ilow to use a library, of course, cornes only
withl experience.

A certain degree of familiarity with a large
collection of books is, indeed, almnost indispen-
sable to a great lawyer. But before this work
is to ho done, it is well if the busy practitioner
bas acquired the habit of looking at a point in

his oin original way, %vith littie or no aid from
somebody's previous labors. le will have
taken an important step toward the develop-
ment of bis rcasoning- powers, which, if he be

master of broad elemcentary principles, will
tend to make him something more than what

is sornetirnes conteniptuoîlslY termcd "la more
case lawyer." It is iuteresting- to note that

those who have succeeded best beforo ouir Su-
promoe Courts are, in very inany instances,

mon whose early davs %vcro passed ln the rigid
school of couintry practice, where books were
scarco and knotty lawv points nuimerots ; and
wherc, tlîrown upon their own resources,, these

lawyers fraîued their arguments uipoil their

own ingenious reaqonifug, Nvith but littie assis-
tance frorn text-booûkýs or atljudicated. cases.-
A ilon y Laît Journal.

Chief Justice Ilolt once, during the revolu-
tion, comiited to jail onie of the fortunie-tellingr
imposters timon called Fronch prophets; next
day a disciple of this mnari called at thejug'
bouse aud demanded to see him, astouishing,
the servant by ordering to say that lie Il eist

soe hirn, becauise he came froin the Almighty."
This extraordinary message bei ng del ivered,
Ilt desired the mnan to be shion lu, and
asked hlm bis business.

"I corne from the Lord, who bado me desiro

thee to grant a nolle Iprogeqiii for John Aikins,
biis servant, whom thou hast thrown into
prisonî!

II T[hou art a falso prophet and a lviug-

knive! " returneil the chief justice, "lif tîmle

Lord hadj sent thee it w-iuld have been to tîme

attornevgeal f >r the Lord knoweth it is

not lu 111V power to grant a noUle proseqiui.'

Curranl once got out of a serions scrapo bW
an oxecrable pun Ile had lncurreid a richi
Irish fariucr's dispicasure by a severe cross-
examol nation in court; and sorne days after-

Warul. hciîig ont for huntinc, bis horse and the
cha.se carrîcd'e( him into a potato fleut oivned by

tIs nan. Seoiug bite thero, the mnan camne

Up ali<l sali -oh! sure youi're Counsellor
Curran. the great lawvyer. Now, then, Nfr.

Lawyer. eau you tell t'ue by what law you are

trespa ssîug upon miy grouinds ? "

Il3y wlbat laNy, Mr. Maloney ?" roplied Cur-

rau Il why, by the lex tai/y-/w-nis, to be

sure."
The pun 50 delighted Mr. Malouy that he

let iLs a uthor off for the trespass.

CANADA REPORTS.

COMMON LAW CLIAMBE11S.

(Reported by HE-;Ry O'B3aîEx, E.-Q., Britra-e.

I RE ELIZABETH COOPER AND JAN£ R. COOPER.

Coroner'$ inquest.

A coroner's inquest held on SLuday is invalîd.

[Chamibers, juIy 3îo. 1870. GALT, J.j

Writs of habeas corpe.m muid cerliorari were
graîmîrd by 'Morrison. J., on 23rd Juiy. 1870, to
bring up Elizabeth Cooper and Jane R. Cooper,
who were committedl on a warrant clîarging themn
with the merder of a child and CoWi;eilmnett of
birtb.

The writs being retîîmned, and notice hnving
been duily givenl to the Attuorney General of
O ntari o,

John Patersoi moved for the digchîmrge of the
prisoners, on the groued tinmt tliey were lu ces-
tody of the gauler oit a warrant of cimitment
made on Sumîday. the 22nd Mny, P4~70t hy John
P. Kay, one of the coronerm t',r the (Jonuty of
Bruce. puramiant to an inqilisitiolm inîdiinted on
that day. The depoitintis. as appeared by the
returu to the certiorari, were siNo tnken on thât
day. Ile cited Dakins' Cic2 Snund. 291 a;
Lewin on Coconers, p. 279; Boys on Coroner@,
p. 167.

No one appeared for the Attorney General.

GALT, J.-The inquest and inquis4ition, being
judîciul acts domie on Saniday, apîlear to nie to ha
voili. As, tiierefore. timere is notlming tt, support
the warragt, the prisoners must be diîsrlmargi3d.

Primoîmer8 di3chareed.

FLOREY Y. ROYAL CANADIAN BANK.

Costi-Election by 1?i iîntiff to reditc verdict.

When a plailitiff, after argunît of a rifle nisi ta enter
nonsîxit or fo)r a iliw trial nii th". grauimn of exeessive
d iages, ele't! tii rcIixee lj ett iiis i8tcid of subinit-
tinig tu a 1nîw tr*iO%, Wîtil Ca)ts tii iiiî the event, lie is
flt eiîtitied to the costs of o;î,p,.ing tiue rie nisi.

[Cîxî.s iiîg. o(;, l57O0Ji1ison, J.I

A senruons wP.s oîitinin ta review the Mas-
ter's taxittoii of tlle plainthfft bill of cîîsts on
the following fli:

The*re was a verdict for plaintiff for $870.
The iiefendajint! obtaineil a rote nili t0 entier nion-

suit f-ir new trial on the groend. ainoligst othiers,
of exe"ssive dijinees. Ujpom' this raie the court,

gave the plaintiff leave ta ele0t, ta reiluce the
verdict fraie $870 to $194; in whiclî ca4e rule t0
be iiischmtrge,îî; otherWvise thiere was tii lie a iiew
trial with costs ta abide thex event. If the plain-
tiff shîieli rece ver more tlîan $1 timem plîsintiff

81ha11i1 get his 0osts ; if nat, th---re were te be no
costq to eithier pairty

The ulaintiff eosenti'd tii roîlece his verdict
to -$494. and at raIe w-4 mim tui, -*plîitiff
consenting ta reduce the verdict tii $l44. the
rule niaj is discharged, amui the verdict reduced
accordingly," &c.

The Masgter held that plaitiif was emtitled ta
no coats of opp)sing- the ruI' niai.
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John, Pater3on showed cause, citing McAndrew
v. Adîîtos, ô I)owi. 120.

Jtý1ýhein support Of sumutons, cited De-
li.îsir v. Toune, i Q B. 333.

WILSON, J., lifter taking tirne to cousider, t1il-
charged the suininous, but wlthout costs, gSsyiug
the botter opinion seentel to be that no cos
etgiît to go to eitber party.

IIARTLEB v. PîtEr.AN.

JtC(rr!at0in - Irregularitl'.,
A <"Iiraftn'ti omrits thc tiame of the p:aintiT ln it

[Chaîiîbers, Seî t. 6l, D60 f.Ialton.]
OJ'iie t laitiel a Furnînionq to set liio tite

dec] a tii'ti iii *î' výe fior iriretthtIrity with co-t1,
oi îthe gi- uitt fle ltiiriif's unie wris omit-
ted i n tli ti' orxcen- ti the declars ti ou, ho
beit;g tuvr*-lv refetrrod to as I th e pitîtiff." lic
cttii Wie y ii . i7éltiboa 3 C. B. 65-8; Mîl,?ik v.

No-!i<<i2 U. C. L J.. N. S , 268 ;lai. C.
L. P. Act (2rid ci.) p. ILI0, tiote k.

M r. 1-'u!couibridgce (Osier & MoBs) shewed causec
Mit, iA LTON -- 'Thi deClitrntjîîU MîUSt be set

nside un1,cýs Ille plainltif aînettd, wh;clt he întsy
do oin r Aý muent o'f co.ts.

()r'er, toitlî leaveto ontend.

PAi)ÂStON El' AL V ()RANGE.

M7-i at-iii .n t1htý enttlirsew-it -ts lirettn, tlue tiiin-
hu ir, StN lii il reildalits, asd vilce i-cra, the woi da

L i't i ansposedî, tliîîýigllt'iit.
11cid, Ut1 lau m rit and îî,ltirsuîîîunts avare ielarly irre-

gutar.
Rvioiai-ks upg)i ti- vexaionîs and orîpri,ive cnîudiiet of au

a.*t(tri i i loroing a tuvy ftir ciosts witiuunt tfli
hiîîa.iv fter aili oflter o'f iîayoiet iii a rtiaîîîtîtllt bt"i

ai:d iti.iiu iattvir loito au affidlavit.

T idn otiîiîîî a uuîîlinus iu this case cal-
linoý Oit the tii tî8iiais a hw cause wliy a wriî

û ' t f i. h-re in and proceeiliticra thereoti
bio(idi" D st asiiie wiuh costs for ni-regtilari-

îy. ati-i (ii the groulîid fluet tho writ was i-sued
%Nit h îtidue luiktte. &c.

'1j l-1 îe:.iîlitii Iv ere -1. The plaitiifs were
jiariî.lî- th liefeuî(ifiitq, nul 2 'ie defettdau I

FJ 11iii t ore G -auge illelii of George Jîtiu
G(i ig l Ti ati V;t PIti-.portleii to be imsueî hy
A. 1, li fjnitiîîY ut eLtý1 i-tiiae of di-fetuîiatfs

aitîîondl iiireti-il the slieriff to levy oif thc
g'lila uild ch:ttelm of tie defeu.IaîIî i ustnoat f

titi ptl iini is, surit iltic itieiug signed by th e
ctidi -I. ,, "is plîiif'at torney, &o.

Asid nalo lu shew ctise wtV! satisfaction shtttil
iiiit lie etitered lapon iie j itgmnse i-olli upu u
pittvîieîtt lly tire îîltinîtiffs tif tlic an-ouut Of suclh
jut-grnelit irrespeclîve of' the co()tm of tire vril anud

slîî'ifs fces, or thnît stîci <ther ortier nîighî be
* ta aie iu tiie prerttisee nis tuie jtîtge uMay sec fit.

Fti ni the itiidavit fi!ed bt tile Plaintiff5' attor-
Se v it tîppetîrel, ihîit ou tlhc 20th Noveuibet',

183,a ri!îi for a -iîew trialinl titis ca use wtin
-fnii.whiich fîîcl catrne to his kno<wledge ou the

eveniiig of tue 22îîd :thit the fuiiowiug day lie
wass irtu-it îcd hy tue plaitiifs to tiot]fy the

do li. ittortaoy flint tîne cosîs wouîd be paid

avithout further proccodiugs:; ftud ou the 24t!î lie
wrole the foilowiug letter to it detire u'.
attorney

1Toronîto, 2-lth Nov. 18C,9.
DÀVtusoax ET AL. Y. GI(A-ur..

IlWe are desirous to incur uo fui-tIer experise
lu tbis case, and avili pay yctur cohts witout

putliîîg you to trouble of' enteriîîg julgiiecut
Please sitd tue by retutîr post a c,,Iîy oh your
bill of cosuts, aud if ave eaui agree oun aîiouyuit
without taxation, ave avili seuil you a eiîî-îue
tl;erefor aI Once. If ave canuiot agr-ee eit au1jiiti,
lu fort.Y-cigbt hourit after 1 receivo your bill, I

avili uiiderîîke Io atteund tnxing office to tiE ciigts
cîtî rcceivitig onet- hours no(tice, anti thal a cleque

itl! lc giveu foîr stîtoutit ou saine day autotmt oif
Ct-atit is ascertttied. Pieuse let mue liavie yotr
bili by iieit poist. Yours, &c. F. E'. "

No repi! wvas seut, but otn tie flwigday
the, pIiitiilîf' nttoruey received nitice of taxa-
fiou fîîr the riexî inrnig at 10 o'c'ock. M t.
P , par tîter <if dol etit lit's attorney, aI teuied il e
tflxn tion, andt ailuitteil receivinîg the f<iegiiing
letter. 'fie ttîxattiou proceeîilei ou tue Fi i(liîy and
piart cf SiiîurdRlav, ou wiih day orily One itenr e-
uuairtieil for onsiiieratiomî, viz . *235 witrîess fees,
-hirgeîl as patd to tlic plitititlsd attorney, witich
wiis oiîjected tu, uoud nul then allowed by tue

N1,îttr.
The plaintiffim' attortney bail to l-ave for 11la-
ilttbefire tise close ofthue taintiou, imitimniat-

imîg his inteutiou to appeal agaîlutat tise aliloace
of the item of $25i. Blefore ienviug for ilainil-
tou lie wrote to Mr- P. tise - followiîîg ntle
-It avilil, bcuunecessiry to issuie exttcitiîtu for

the cots tiîxedt 10 you in titis cause, as 1 het-eby
uudertake thitt file pltîinîtiff avili p» ihet ou

recé-aviigo notice of tue auittl piemse >setd mme
a uietutîrauilumui uf lthe atituý nul i avili sic t')
it ou uty returu front i tîmil toni t<t-îight ori elti-ly
ou MondiRy utoliming" Titis note Mrt. P.r-ci-
ed nt 10 uminutes 10 12 o'cltîck. Oi tite ri--turui (if
tire plaluti f.s' attoi-uey Itit evernîng. lie .oai nîtd
fi-cui lis clieints tlitt he siieriff l'î triadie a levy.

Tt nppeii-d ais.o. flint ly directionu oif tile
pnri-îer <if tue plait iffs' altoruev, bis Cli vra is
irtetriitleîl t gel a chocque foîr tic uni;itl froîtî
lthe h)Itatiff4, whiclî lue did. This cihîqte lie
l'îok to Mr-. P., avho avas lu flic office tif itis
Toîronto agent. T'le cliique lueinîi payahie to
Mi- F.is rjiuIcr lipe iecljusid to tiste it, sis it avas
tit pul ii-tc-i. lie aga titiil Iliat Mrt. F. %o <uAl
i-ettiin ilittt eveu rig. It e-as tlitit î i '. ti t it
t he chteque situlil ie mtadec p4yiîit e tii the <rier
or luis Totronto Rgemits. wiei w'ts tl-i:iti, a4
he, M r. P.. reqttiri-d lte tîtoiey. le clerk,
niitwitiliig, prîîreeîled to iiitiu tle tiow
cheque, but ou) arriviitg nt plnilutitf:i' Sitire lue
foul- tule do1 itîy çlierili' tîtore. avIoreh li ad
utadle a l-vy iiir tîl--e fi. fa. It e.ppear-ed aIiîo

flinît il wss offli a fe-a inunîtes aftei- the citc--,iu
tii Mr. F 's oriler a4 signeti thial the ilc'îtv
Oherif mnde a levy, sld tlitI lte tieîiuîy tLýiniw
statail thiltt Mr-. P. 's cii-ii-is bo îjut avereto put~ a
bniliff it nt onuce. l'ie plaintifrs' iitot iie3 ',ci tk
living preseut lie tultl plaintiffs ucil to ptay iiti
i-r F. 's returit. upon whiich the glieriff >-aid thciat

as lie lini milide a levy it uc-ci nol ho ptid foi- a few
datys The plaintiffxa, e-ho avere whoIteuýae tner-
chatîtts iiu Toronto, sw'îi-e that tiîev were wîth
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$30, 000 over and Nbove their debts, and generai-

ly bcd on band $25.000 worth of gonds.

The partner of1 plaintiffs' attorney stated in bis

affidavit, that on the Saturday hie saw Mr. P.

between two and thre o'ciock, wben he etated hie

'woului place the fi. fa. in the sheriff's bands.

Re toid bimi that bie knew rotbing about the

inatter, it being attended te by bis partuer ex-

cinsively, who woulcl return that evening from.

Hiamilton, and suggested waiting until Mionday,
as the banks were then close-] and the mnney

coutl not bie obtair.ed before Monday. M r. P.

bowever declined to wait, alieging as bis reasoti

for bis urgency that bie bad been treated sbarply
1vy NIr F. in tue case and would not wait. rie

n'as tlien reqiîestedl to delay until he could

acivise the plaintiff of the amount of costs and

get tlîeir cheque, wlîicb chequte bis cierk got.

le aiso stated that MNr. P. did not affect to doubt

or dibspute tlîat the piaintifsi' were in gond circum-

stances, but hie toid bimn bis reason for pressing

was in reialiation for sometbing that NIr F had

practised towards bimn The plaintiffs' attorney's

clerk, amnonc other things. swore tliat when %Ir.

1'. refused the cbeque payahle to MNr F. bie (P.)

siuggested that the chequie sbould be drawn pay-

able to tic order of bis Toronto agents, but on

ieavitig. to get such a cheque lie called after bîm

asaying, lie would ont auMlept a cheque, be wanted

tue naoney. Notwitbstanliug bis saying so, the

clerk, went te the plaintiffs' for a disque se drawn.

But on getting thers bie found tbe deputy sheriff
vilb tie fifa

Mr. P, in reply filed bis own affidavits, frotm

wbirh it appeared that lie received Mr F s

leuter of the 24tb instant, but on that date hae

bad mtade arrangements to enter bis juidgmeit,

and sr) be did not repiy to it. He alsn aunexed
the oricinal note nf Mr F. of the 27tb instant,

as aliewinig that bc; did not intenri to objeat ho

the revi'sioî' of the bill. The affi lavit contained

îuuuch inatter qilte imnuaterifti and irrevelant to

the nuierits of the application. anri in sane rea-

p(ecus couiîradicted tie affiavit filed on the part

of tuie pluiintihl'5.
The pluiitiffis Paitl to tue agents of defendant's

attorneys $204 72 pending this application.

II,urri.«ifl, Q C., Phewed cause.

Futucontra, cited Perkins v. YWuiooei Assur-

ance AlssociaflOpe, '2 Ex. N. S 71 ; Cruikshank v.

1sS L. T N. S 43) Mie non, 4 P r. R-ýp. -2-4 2;

(a v. CuuU1eiu. '2 Chan. Chatm. R1. 91 ; Reeves v.

Slauer, 7 B. &, 4,. 48(3.t

MuRiîsoN, J.-After bearing the arguments

an ori,*-r was maqde that the bill of costs abould

tue ref;,rred tn tie Mlaster for a revisioti of the

taxation as to the item of $2.5, cbarged aud taxed

t.) the <itfeiiItint's attorney as witness fees, pald

biina for atteîidance at tbe trial of this cause.

The Mo\iter bas sitice reported bis disailowace of

tluat item
Upon inspection of the fi. fa. and its inors-

nment it is evident thiat it svas taken ont in a

great butrry ; on ite face the plaintifsî by name

nre style
0 defendiints; the trus name of the

dletîuila',it is George John Grange . white in the

writ lie is styled John George Grange; hy the

indorâement the writ le issued by 'Mr. L., ehyling

bimsecf plaintifs' attorney; and tbe direction to

the mlieritf to levy ie te make tbe amounit out ef

- the witlîin difendatitS," andi sigped by Mr. L.

as plaintifs'l attorney. The writ and indorsenient
are ail irregular. The main point however is in
respect to the conduct of the defendant'a attorney.

When the rule nisi for a new triai was ref u8ed

the defendant was entjtled to enter his judgirucîît
and to recover bie costa. In the case referre I
to in 4 Prac. Rep. 242, 1 bad to deal with ir
application 8omewbat analogous to the one before
me, and there 1 feit it to be my duty to rerniti k
upon the couduct of tbe attorney. The sue*sý-
fui party bas a rigbt to the entry of bis jiidK-
ment, but, as I said in1 tbat case, wlîere the
person against whom tbe execution may leý-ue .
desirous of paying the arnount so as to avoid 0te
annoyance of a visit from at aberiff'a officùr ni
a levy being made on bis goods, and gives clear
notice that bie is willing and ready to pay fiýe
amount fortbwith, and there is no reason to ,us.
pect that bie is acting other than botta file, nwi
tliat the recovery of the amounit la in no wny
prejudiced ; iu the absence of some reasowiu-ný
excuse. under such circumegtances the placing %
fi, fi in the aberiff's banda is, in rny jtidgrnetnt.

primâ facie ve ,xatiouct, and the more so in a cas-,

like this, where the amounit souglit to be rec ovcr
ed was mereiy cogts.

I h'ave read carefully over aLil the affidaivits,
and I cannot arrive at tbe conclusion t1int th--
defendant's attorney was juîQtillied in the courmé"

that he took, for imediately nfter the ruWe nisi

for a new trial was refuse-], he bial] a clear i,

timation that the amnunt of bis ce.ts wouldi te
paid when ascertained, and again. nfter the taxa-

tion or costs by the note of the 27th inst hie liait

a better intimation, with an unilertakinz froni
the plaintiffi' attorney that comte wouild he puid

without furtber delay. white the obtaýnirg the

chequie, although it required the enlorè4ini(n of

iNTi. F., indicated the strongpmt intention sudi dle-

aire of paying the amount Oui the other hanil I
aee not the sligbteqt pietence for the harsu pro-
ceeding of instrucui,îg the de-puty shsoriff instaîtiy
to make a le 'Vv, white it iis aligo evident from the
mffidivit tha the 8tep was taken in retaliatioti
for anme nlle-ged sharp practice on the part of
the plaititiffs' attornîey, which ie no ju.tifica-
tion. but radier goes to shew thuit the proceed-
ings su taken were an abuse of the pruocea5 Of
the court 1 arn tîerefore oif opiniion that
besidea the irregîiurities appearing on the face

Of the fi. fa , and in the indorsement thereon.

that the Piacilig the writ undler the circnrîîi)-ailc<s
in the sberiff's office. and iustructing the sherifï

st once to place a baîliff in posesbiuii was a
vexations anîd oppressive act.

I tlîink it proper to nonice the wfy in wlîich the

affidatvits filel by the defendant's attorney are

drawn up. The affilavit shlouldl éaate otiîv facts

pertinent to the application, aîîd upon wlîlch lit.

party relies it ias for the court to draw t1ue infer-

encea and jiudge of tbeir value. An attorniey, wli)

le preauimed tn know hetter. ougcht not tn make

and e9wear to staîemnetita sucb as I mee in one para-

graph of bis first affidait ru explaining why a

change was madle in the hill fuor attenid:tnce ar the

trial as the attorney auil $5 a day as a witîuess.
bie says : -ýIt was ton aboýuid to contenulthat cti

wam nieant iu the flice Of MY contenltion, and the

affidavit of disbiirseeiéits maie, ii wluich the
amnunit sworn as riaid tu mie was as witnles

alone ;" and agaic n la aotber parigrapli, -tis-
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sureilly it is absurd to presume that after ail the
efforts I had been niaking to have the matter
settied before 1 loft, town amicably, thet I would
have been so discourteons or unreasonable ne not;
to have been quite wiliig to have sbewn every
consideration and courtesy hati the clerk express-
cd any willingnees to change thre cheque or pay
the amount. Tis I wished te do with ail candour
and fairnes."

I sec rio ground for niy assumirug that thisattorney made efforts to have the mrrtter amic&-
bty Fettieti. I cain only see that tire attorneywrrs acting in the nîost rigiti way to recover hisbrili cf costq ($25 of which he was not entitleti
to), anti rirlroit any excuse for tire vexationsproceeding of plricirig tire fi. fa. in the sirerîff's
brands, andi isâflictiag further unnecessary costs
on tire plaintif.

On tire whole tire order will go to enter setis-
ficetion on tire roll ; tire defeîidant'a arttornrey
retairring ont of the nioneys paid in to abide tirereFuit of the application, $1 79.72, amount of thre
judgîncnt after revision of the taxation of costs,
rnrd tirrt the defendant refund to the pliuîtiff's
attornrey the surplus, $25 69, andi tirat tire de-
fen)dtirît's attornîey pay to the plaintiff's attorney
rie crets of tis application, whici I fix rit $10

Order accordirlgly.

DIVISION COURT CASE.

I3EFORE 1118 IJONOR JUDGE JONES.
(Rcjre'rted by 13. F. Fiircir, EsQ., Brristîr--cr-Lau)

FAIR V. JAMES.
GRAND) TRurix RAILWAY, Gorni3/îeea.

Dirisien Ce2rr Art '32 Vic. eh. 23 oOt)Jrsdc;r fDivisiorr rrrrmr urrdcr gurrisree Claurses-Fvreigrî rsilir-ly-l'lce of trsirrýss.
Section 7, soir-sec. il of tire Orntario Division Court Art,32 Vie. ch. 2:3, ;.rovidestrat tire garnrjshee surrirousshall rssue "out of tire Drvrsrror Court of the divis jur inw hiudi tire gariircIie lives rrr r:rrries on trusirres.",
lheld, inr case nrf a frrrergrî raiiwNay rinrg buireness vrttuintiiî Province, to nrrr tirat prrcer-oings nrsy he takeirin tire division in which tire principal offices for tireI'toviirnc are ccrted.
13'- _xr & 310 Vie. ch. 92, the Grand Trunk Rafflway Co.,-wirrsr irrad office is at montreailieased thr Bufifalo aujiL'rk lirirrtaiiwaY, whose principral offices were ritBirantforn.
lr!, tirit garirisirce Proceedings agains h opnvere pnqieriy takeir at Brrantfrrrd. nttr upn

% ~[Brantford, 1
870Jeer Co. .].

I n this case the priinary creditor took gar-
nisire proceedings urîder 32 Vie ch 2,3, igriiust
tire Grandr Trunrk Rrrîlwriy Company at BIrant-
ford, it being tire principal Station on tire Brant-
ford hune kuown as tire Bluffalo and Lake HuronRaiiwely, and wbiciî Irîid ireen leaseti by tire1
frrrmer company Tire deht was forr wages dlue
tire primary debtor frrr services on tis brandli
liue. arîd rire cause of action a rose et Brantforrd
lit wans objecteri by tire gurrnishiees that tire Divi-
sion Cort of rire Counîy of rrrit iis5 nn juons-
diction over tire Grand Truuik Ra"lwaty Comrpany

,un der tire garnistree clatuse of tIre above act,
rîrasînucir as tire comparîy do trot, resirie, iive, or
Carr-y rrn brusinress vritiin tire meuiig of tire act
anywiîereirr in arry place in tire Crrinty of Brarnt,
andi thit tirey do flot 8o re>ide, live or carry on
hirities.s anywire tirari iru tire City of Montreul
in tire IProvinice of Qnîeber.

JoNEs, Co. J.-Where the garniskee proceed-
ing are taken on a judgnient already reco vereti
against the primary debtor by the Oth section of
our iast Division Courts' Act, sub-section 4, the
summnons miust issue.froru tire court of the divi-
sion in 'which thre garnishee resides or cuirries on
business. Although the phraseology of the tivo
sections11 is slightiy different, the provisions are,I thmnk, substantiaily the sanie.

The debt owing by the garîrishees in tis case
to the primary debtor was for wrrges eartied andpayable at the Birantford station, within tis
division. li tire priniary debtor sued thre
garnishees for these wageq the suit could have
been entered and tried in this court. as the wlîole
cause of action arose iri tis division. 1 nmention
tis, as in the argument before nie ra gnon dealof stress was laid by the counsel for thre gar-
nishees, up(rn tire hards4ipi tlrey would ire eub-
jecteti to could tbey be curiled upon to rrnswer
sucir suits as these at every Division Court rrlong
the litre. 1 thirîk there is nothing in tis argu-
ment, for these garrîishees mrry now be sued
as defendants in any sucir court. provirlcd tie
cause of action rrrose there ; anid, ras a rule, it isjmore convenient; to both parties tint a caseshouiti be tried in thre division wirere rire cause
of action arose, anti wirere tihe witnesses, if any,
would probrîbly reside, than it worrld bre to try itrit Montreai or any cther place where the gar-
nishees might carry on business.

Iu the English authorities cited by tire gar-
irishees the sanie argument of i.nconvenmr.nce was
raised, aud it had a consinjerabie weigit with tire
court, but tirere a defendant crin oniy be sueti in
the district 'wirere ire resides or eirries ou busi-
ness, except the speciai icave of tire jrrdge is,
obtained to sue him whir e tire cause of action
arose ;but by our Division Courts Act, as nlrenidy
remarked, it is optionai witir tire-piaintiff to hririg
bis action either in tire division svhere tire defenl-
dant resides or where the cause of action arîrse

Tire main question, bowever, is wlrether tire
garnishees carry on business within tire neniiig
of the Act, ait Brrantford Tire eviderrce siewed.
that the deht owitrg by tire garuisirees to thre
primery debtor was for wriges due tire primary
dehtor for services ou tire branci litre of thre
raiiway froni Buffalo to Goderich, arrd tirat tire
cause of action sirose at Blrantford, wLich i8 thre
principal station on that line. This brandi litre
was originally 'huilt; arîd owned by the Buffalo,
Brantford arnd Goderich Railway Conmpanîy as arr
independent line. Brantford wras the principal
station, and the head offices of tire Company wero
situate at that place. The manufrcturirîg anti
repairng shops for the whole rond were alsoiocated there. Tiret company becoruing invotved
sold their roari to tire 1lufftlo and Laike Huron
Railway Company, who corrrinued and exteirdeti
the same buýiness that tire old conîpany lrad car-
rieti on at Brantford, at whieli place tire heail
offices of tire coniprny, and the machine works
and mnrnfactrrring and repairiug, sbops for tire
roai werp stiti conutinu(d.

Tire Buffalio anti Lake Huron Riilway Com-
priny leesedti treir road to tie girniirees. Seo 29
& 30 Vic. ch. 92.

The garîrishees have stili continîreti the work-
shrrps ait B3ranrtford, whr-re tiîey have a superin-
tendent of those works, Mr'. Joues, wlro employeti
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the pritnary debtor. They have aiso there a

local superintendehit of the litie, MNr. Larmour,
'Wlo nts under instructions recaived hy hlm fronu
Moritrettl, at which latter place the chie' offices

of the cotopany in Canada are situate. The

general manager a~ Rij receives bis instructions

fronu the Board of K3rectors in London, Etîgland.

'where tha bead office of the comptifY is situate.
I think fromn the above consideriltion that

BrantIford stands in a diffarent position from that

of a principal station. It tîppemîrs te be the
place where the business of the lina is centred

and cari ied on.
The case of In re Bi-owi 4- The Londont and

NorThI Western Railaay Co , 4 B & S. 326. is

citaîl by the garnieîîecs to sbew that a rail wiy

corporation only carnies on business within the

tnaaning of the Emîglish County Court Act, mit

the place wbere tîmeir head office ta situate aînd

tbc genturtl business of the coînipafly is tratistct-
ed. But in the aboya case the defetidanîs had

their beadi office min> general place of busi-

ness in Emigand, where they might be sued.

Suppose their liea(] office was in France and the

business in Eiîgîamîd was cmrried on through

instruction from, sncb head office, would it be

held îlîat the company did not curry on business
10 England, and therefore that tbey could nlot be
sued thare ?

The case I bave supposad i-s very muchi like
the position of the Grand Trutîk Railway Co. as
respects luis Province. The City of Niontreal,
ivhere the garniAhees b-tva îiîair cîief offices in

Canada, ia not iii this Province, anîd our courts

bava noe jurib-diction thera. It is unlo us a foreign

country. To compel the plaintiff t0 go there to

prosecute Ibis malter would ha te deny him amy
relief, for the Act under which these proceedings

are taken doas not iîpply to Iliat Province.

Wben therefore the Legismitmru cnctis that

these proceedings miiy be taken aganrst a gar-
nishea aI the place wvhere be carnies on bis

business, it must imican, I think, where the busi-

ness la carried on in tlîisý Province. To put amy
otiier conîstrutctionf on the mict would be to render
ils provisions nugatory.

Now the Buffalo and Go-lericb lina of rmilway
is a distinict brandi not owned by the garnishees,

like tîteir main lina, but laased by thern and

worked under a s ' ncial arrangement with the
Buffaîlo anmd Lake [luron Railway Company * If
the quiestion is ajs te what place in this Province

the giirnishCcs carry on thieir business as regards
thbs lina, 1 îlîink tIma answer would be Brantford,
for tîme reasona 1 have a!renly stîade-. anîd as I
tbiiîk il my duty to put sucîx a construction on
lIme nct as will give effect t0 bts pro0visions, I
boîd 11maI the proceedings have in this case been
propernly inslituted ini Ibis court, and that I have

juridiction in lime matter.
If it sboutd ha hall chat the garnishees eould

not he proceeded agninst at Brantfomrd on the

ground, timat mlthough their principal business

as rcý,a rus tîtis line is carried 0o1 here, yet that

it is so cnrried on under instructions fren Mon-

treal, woulmi it not in effect be saying that neither

Simu4e giviujg tits jui(mdePt the Granit Trmmnk Railway

have purclîsim;ti tile t3ulLîo and Lake Hiuromi line, and the

îiun'lma.se seas ratiimol Oy an Act of hts 8esSion, 33 Vic. cap.

COuld they be proceeded agatinst at Montreal,
because tbe busýiness there is carried on, under
instructions fromn the bead office in England.

QUE13EC REPORTS.

SUPEIORjj COUIIT-IN REvriew.

ROONEY v. Lgwiàs. èx quai.

leld, that under Con. Stat. Can. cal). 17. sec. 33, thp miîty
recourse against tlie tirst appraisenîcrît of the c') tr îr
was an appraisement by two miereliarîts as t1lervill1î*'
s<rjtîed. An importer who preferred to paîv ti>' lotit-s
exacted by the collector had no aetioxi to rccover tlini
back. [14 L. C. J. 5 5

.- February 8, 187O.1

MIONDELET. J.-Tbe plaintiff, a marchlant and
importer of this city. brouglit anl adti 0, ini
in the Circuit Court for the District of~ Nlomtrni,
against defondant, the timen adîilng collectîbr. to
recovitr $186 40. whichbc ha lleged was illegîîîjy
exacted frori hlmi by the defenin. heing î

ezceSs on the valuation of goods imported hy
plaintiff froin Ssotland. It is pretemîîlsd that tile
fair value of these goods wmms $560 20, awn'1ot
$746 40, and moreover, that the duity nt tlie
Custom House here should have been misreil
on the fair market prie>- in the primcipil niarkets
in Scotland at the time of the purcbmîse. T; , e
defendant, on the contî-ary. maîmîtains that it iî
to be determined by the f'air value of th>- plii
pal markets at the timie of the exportation, It
was, of course, necessary for the plaintiff t
prove. first. the time of purchase ; second. tige
lime of exportatioîn ;thirîl. the fair value of. the
principal markets of Scotlani Strange to say,
none of these indispensabhe proofs are to be
founîl in thme answers of the witneiaîes. who, on a
comiss8ion rogatoire, were exammîlel in Scotharid
oà behlaf of plaintiff. It appears by the evilemîce
that Rooney bial male an n1a vtice of £500, for
the purpose of gettin g the gooils, hut it, wlîat
time we do not know. nor 15 il ,Ijowii when the
goods ware mnanufactured. deliverel1 ami- exported.
The invoice bas nlot been suhstaintiated by propar
evidence. The gronnidwork, oir radier what
shouli have been the groun Iwork of bis claimf,
is therefore altogether watitinig r need not
dilate upon the question as toL"wiaether tIme HP-
praisement i8 to lie ma le on the f'air value of the
goods at the tin>- of the exportaîtion0 or ntl tîtit of
lima purcha4ea Tbe la is clear ;there cani he
no tw» opitniofls on th, pint. It is mit the tlme
of the exportatti,-n, anid not at the time of Vie
purchas- A difficuîty was started mit Ibm, hear-
ing of the case witil respect te the plaiti'f, 81u1:
sequent te thae notice he gave of hi, intention Of
paying under protest. pmiying. instead of IiaLv*;ng
the appraisement revisal by two mî-rchants, as

hae was invited by the actinlg collecter t» gi1>. Is
this a renonciation ? Is the plaintiti deprived of
lus recourse ? We find i0 our ritatute a word,
upon the interpretIti>n of which turniti thtý solu-
tion of the question as te whether Rooney, neot

having resorted to the mode of iqubmittin,, lus
claînu to appraisers, mnd cIîoosinz to pay rmther
than do it, bas or bas tnt waived lus right of aîîy
racourse. A case wbich wmis decidel by tlîe

Supreme Court of tbe United States (Ilmrikin et
ai v. Hmt.in 1846. i-i cited against the preten-
abuns of the plaintiff in the prescnt case. By
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this decision it appears that "lthe importer hmtd
a rigbt to appeal to another board of appraisers,
differently constituted ; aud if hoe did flot ehoose
to resort to thein, ho cannet with much grace
afterwards complain that au over-estimate ex.
isted." It has been argued that the word "'may,"e
to be found in our Statute, confers no obligation
upon the importer to refer the difficuîty to ap-
proisers, and that uo otber expression but
" shaîl" could have 8uch binding effect. Thé

îînswer to this objection is, that if the 'word
" sal " had beeu used in the etatute notbing
cou'd have beon doue, Do payrnent could legally
have been received by the collector, as long as
sacb reference to appraisers badl not takeu place,
even when aIl parties were sgreed, whicb would
ho absurd. The interpretation, aud the only
ratîor.>tl one, is that it is optional for the impor-
ter either te refer bis case to appraisers, in order
to save bis recourse, or to puy the ânes, aud
there the matter ends For tho above remisons,
1 arn in favor of reversing the judgmeut appealed
from (Berthelot, J., Circuit Court, Montreal).
Moîh on the want of evidence and on law, the
plaint*îff's action i3bould bo dismissed.

1MACKAY, J -The appraisemont in 1866 gave
ain advance of 33J per cent. beyond invoice viilue.
Rîîoney paid. altbough uotified by defendant, that
if dissritisfied ho could get a second appraisal by
two merchants. MecLellan, one of the witnesses
exanained, proves clearýy that tho $185. 4o in
dispute was paid only after 8uch offer to R(ooney.
[le preferred to pay rat ber than have recourse to
Chlie arbitration of merchants The haw referring
ta thi,4 ca'e is found in Con. Stat. Ca. cap. 17.
It enaets that the colhector. if doubtiîng the truth
of invoicer valuations, rnay order a custom-house
appraiser to value the goods. and upon bis ap-
ntaisal the coîhector may insist on further duty,
but the importer need' not psy this unless ho
piease. lie ray insist. before rnakiug aîîy pay-
inent, upon a furtlher appraisal by two merchants,
upoîî wbose report the duties are to be finally
.evled. Before this statutc, the 10 & il Vic.
(1,847) cap. 31, ordered the duties to ho finally
deterininel upon mereiy one appraisement, by
two appraisers sppointed hy the Government.
So, the inter law afterwards put into the Conso-
lidaîed Statuies was su extra liberty to importera
This law (hy which ibis case and Josph v. Lewis
are to ho dispose] of) is ordered by it-elf to ho
iuterpreted in favor of an efficient collection of
the revenue. Sî.cti ti 33 sas tbmit if the impor-
ter is disgatisf6ed with the appraiseient made as
arorosaid, hoe may fortb wiîth give notice in writing
to the collector, who shalh Select two discreet
merchants, &o. "-Bat," plaintiff snys, - the
nect does flot providle that it shahi ho fiud.l if the
importer faihi to cahl for a second ftppraisoment
by merchants chosen hy the ifispecror. The
effeet of the ?jct Nt to give the importer the right
to appiy tii a tribunal of sumrnary .jrisdiction if
lie choose. [le 1 rnîy f)rbIwitbl,' &C , but nei-
timer uhrectty nor by imoplicaîtion is h)o compelled
to do so. For bis right to apply to te ordiniary
11ibunals for r.ulress frrn illegal exactions is no-
whiere takiet frotu himo The distinction observa-
b;e in the iuco f thktwo words, ' maty' and

shahil,' iii section 33 of our act. as applicable Co
tle i nîividual a ild thle public officer respectivel.,
is qui te mOtî kbl, 's t ýe plainmt if. atd ho

ads there are xtearly analogous cases in 9
Price, p. 310, and ini 10 Price, p. 138. in one
a landlord was authorized to Iay a complaint
betore two justices on a certain suhject, who
were ernpowered to sdjudge upon it. But it was
held that he was nlot thereby prevented from,
applying to the court if hie cho~se."

As to the two words, "Imay" and "ishahl,"
referred to, tbey are proper words in their places.
Had "lshahl" been used wbere I "rny " is, the
importer would have had one rigbt les8 ; and
look at the absurdity it would have led to. The
second appraisal, in ail cases, would be necessi-
tated, though the importer rnight be willing to
subrnit to the first, though dissatisfied. The two
words, Ilmay." and "lshali" have occurred iii
like places in otherCustoms Acte ini ail couritries.
Tbough the act rnay not expressly make the first
appraisal final, that first appraisernent rnay be
rendored a finatity, that is, if the importer pay;
preferring to do so rather than go into furtlier
apprais8'mcnt. Standing as at the date of plain-
tiff's payment to defendant after the first ap-
prais.1l, what right had plaintif! Had lie the
right to elect to corne bore, or to go before the
tribunal of the merchants ? He might elcct to
corne hcrxý ho says ;but the court hoids the c-
trary. If the plaintif!' prevailed, the Dominion
would nlot get the duties of the statute. but duties
after the mode of the plaintiff resorting to this
court. The plaintiff 's case is very different from
that of the laudiordl in the case in Price; and
very diffèrent from Sharp v. Waerren cited, where
a summary reme'Iy was given by etatute, soil itwas insisted that the p'arties could not have
recourse to their previous right to sue by aiction
at law. But the court beld the contrary. sind
that the objection could only bave weight if the
statute had beon imperativo. Lookiiig nt the
Cu8torna Act of the Consolidated Siatuites, nt its
obiect, and the tribunal of nierchauts it erectli,
wo cannot doubt that the plaintiff hiad to resort
to that tribunal if dissatisfied, and could resort
to no other. That was and is a tribunal well
fitted to dispose of such- cases. The work to ho
done in such cases requires inspection of aIl
manner of goods. How could this court porforrn
Lauch work ? Thon the duties are te be finally
those of that tribunal (sec 33), and very pro-
perly. It concerns the public that the revenue
be promptly gotten in. But under plaintitf's
systein enormous sums of customs duaties money
rnight le put into the limbo of the ordînary law
courts, anîd enormnois amounts of custorns duties
rnoney muight have to be held by the treasurer as
in suspense.

The plaintiff says that bis views are correct,
an'! that this May be established by a refèrence
tg the recerît act consolidating and atnending the
customs laws, 31 Vic cap 6, sec. 45. l'fi i
statute adds a new provi..ion to the former otie,
namely, that the deci.iion of the proper nhicers
shal be hofeld to be final, unless the importer
give notice of bis dissatisfaction and appeal to
the minister of customs, whose decision shahi
thereupon ho final, uale., asit bit broiight for the
recovery baclc of the dutiee illegallv1 exacied, within
sixty days after such decisiou and it expressly
enacts, '1 tha.t no suit shall be raaintained iii an ycourt for the rocovery of any duties ahlegead to
bave been erroueously or illcgaily exactc(l, until
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quel) decision $hall first be had on sucli appeal."
But the recent aot is ncw. positive law, and more

favorable to importers than the earlier acts. The
10 &il ic.wasvery unfavortible to the impor-

ter; under it there was only one appraisemit
ftnd it was decisive and final, settling the true and

real value of goods at what was so nppraîsed.
Then came the I2th Vic., thoe ct that tbese cases

turn on ; it allowed an appraisal beyond the first

one, and sncb appraisement was evidently meant

to be final. It does not rend that the appraise-

mxent shall be final and conclusive. "'unless,"y

&c. Then cornes the new law, 31 Vic., referred
te by the plaintiff; it is stili more favorable to

the importer ; but it is nt to control this case.

[Hiit Honor cited Aylwin, J., in Moffatt v. Bou-

thillier, 5 L. C. Rep. P. 311, and a case in 4

Howard's R., to support tbe position thant the

plaintiff had no riglit tn sue in this court, having

refused to avail biniself of the tribunal of mer-

chants ] The reading of these cases witb our sta-

tute law leads the court to bold that plaintiff bas

no right of action agninst defendant But plaintiff

la doubly estopped ;for, fronu the evidence. lie

paid what lie did under sucli circnmstances, and

iil sucb knowledge as prevents hinu getting

back wbat lie paid His goods bail tnt been

seized. Tbe plaintiff was not in defendant's

power. He liad other rights and other remedy

to use, if hie did not choose to pay dePinclant.
But this other remedy w.ss waived. Look nt the

case as at the time immediately before plaintiff

paid Could Rooney, for instance, after notice

of the first appraisement, refusing te pay the

duties asked of hlm. have sued defendant ? Could

he have revendicated these goods, and dispos-
sessed the customus without paying ? No; lieh

could 3017 have moved fo'r the reference to the

merohants. If, bowever, he preferred to make a

fiuality of the first appraisemetit, lie could, on

paying (as in this case lie did), obtain bis goods.

and, if they were then refused, revendicate them.

As to the value of the goods, the court la with

the plaintiff.
ToRRANCE, J., ohserved that lus opinion was

based maitily on the autbority of the cage cited

frnm 4 Iloward's Rep. 327-335, J?îukin et al v.

oy t.
The' judgment is rnotivt as follows:
The court bere sîttîng as a Court of Review,

having fiearil the parties by tlîeir respective

c-oun-;el upon tlie jiudgment rendered in the Cir-

cuit Court for the District of Nlontreail, the 30th

of Juue. 1869, baving exaiiel tlîe record and

proceedings had in this cause and maturely deli-

berated;
Corigidering tbat there iq error in the .said

jtLd!rn1elt of tte 3Oth of June, 186j9, revising

srid ju-Igmetit dotli reverse the samne, and pro-

ceeding to render the judgment that nuglit to

Lave been rendered ini the premîses;
Considering that the duties upon sucli impor-

tations as tie plaintiff referred to in bis declara-

tion were. at the tinie referred to, appointed to

be nscertained, finailly adjusted and determitled,

and ],vie,] in and bv tbe mode prescribed by

chul p. 17 , f tle Consilidated Statutes of Canada;

Consideriflg that the plaintif., thougli at first

distoitisfied witb the appraisemient ihat the defen-

dant, hid catt;ed to be made of the woollen gonds

of tle phîinrtifft paid deliberitely in April,,Is 66,

AL.-DAvJDEoN v. BAKER. [Quebec Pcp.

the amount of duty that the deferudant asked and
took fron hlm, lie, the plaintiff, declining to haRva
or mite towards the other or further appraise-
ment. to wit, by two discreet and expcrienced
merchants, according, to section 33 of Eaid chap-
ter 17, C S. C.. and preferring to pay what lie
did to the defendant ;

Considering that the plaintif lias nlot proved
that the defendant wrongfully collected or took
fronu him the mouey amont souglit to be reco-
vered by the present action ;

Considering that, under the circunustainces of
this case, the defendant was justifiel lu taking
fronu the plaintiff the full amount for duty that
tbe plaitiif paid him in April, 1866 ;

Coîîsidering the plainutiff's action in the Circuit
Court utîfonndcd for thse reasons aforeeai-1. arîd
under the law, the court dotb dismiss the sama.
with costs to tlîe defendant aganst the plaintiff
in the Circuit Court, and with cosîts of this Court
of Revision to said plaintiff in revision, &o.

Mr Justice MIONDELET connuIrs ini be j1g-
ment. but is of opinion ltnat the judgment 8houîd
go furtber and <jecide that there is in tbis cause
110 evidence of the time at which the goodq were
exported fron bIse place where they were bought,
nor of tIse fair market value of sncb gonds at tIse
place whence they were exported.

Judymeni retertpd.

DAVIDSON, Petitioner, and BAKItU, Respondent.

Held, 1. That when the certificate of election, granted to
a lay delegate to -"The Synod of the Diocese of Montreal-
by the cluairman of the Vestry meeting held for the enec-
tioxi of Iay delegates, is in forai and found to lie Satie-
faetory by the comnînibtee appointed to examine te cýer-
tifieates of sueh tay delegates, it is not comp)etent, to the
Sytiod to enquire into bte validity o! the proceeIings at
the Vestry meeting, or in any way to try the vaiidi'iy of
the etection certitied to in the certificate.

2 That the second clause of thie constitution of said Synod

was nd s leal. [14 L. C. J., 165.-April 5, 1970.]

This was a writ of quo warranta for the purpose
of ousting the defendant fronu exercising the office
of lay delegate to "Ithe Synod of the Diocese of
MNontreal."

T'he facts and questions raised are sufficistitly
shown in bbc following rcmarks of the Honora-
ble Jude:

PI:a CtratAaî .- The requête of petitioner in this
matter asks that Baker, tise defendatit, be h'ld
to have illegally ugsurped thie office of lay dele-
gate for Christ Church, Sweetsburg, ini tlîe Sytiod
of the Diocese of Montrent, and to be guilty of
uulawfully holding and exercising said offie ;
that be be ou ited fron' it ; tbat tIse decision of
the mtljrity of the Sytiod against petitioner,
Davidson, lie declared illegal ; that tIse petitioner
be declarcd to bave been duly elected as lay
dele.gate to said Synod from said Churcli. and
tIsaI the Synnd be ordered to reinstate hlm as
sncb lay delegabe. The petition sets out with
stabing the Synod incorporation ; it blien pro-
ceeds te state an electin in Mardi, 1869, at tIse
E.aster meeting at Christ Churcli, Sweetsburg,
at which election petitioner was duly elected a
lay delegate to the Synod ; that lie received fromn
thc incumbetît chairman at the meeting a certifi-
cite of bis election : bliat lie presented lb at the
Synod, in May, 1869, and claimed to take bis
seat ; that the committee to report on certificates
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passed upon bis and approved it, and put bis
namne upon the roll of deletcates ; that tbereafrer
a mdtion, supported by affidavits, was made by alcy delegate, tbat the came of petitiocer sbould
be struck off the roll, and tbe nameocf Baker
substituted for it ; that tbe cbairman ruled tbis
to be out of order ; but, upon an appeal from
tbe chair, the m9jerity of the Synod tnaictained
the motion, and Baker tbon and tbere was ad-mitted and the petitioner excluded fî'om tbeSynod, &c. Tho defendant, Baker, by bis an-
swer, defends tho action of the Synod, and dlaims
that at the vestry meeting at Sweetsburg, he(Baker) was elected ; îbat bie bcd the mnjoriîy
of votes, and the cbairman s0 declared at tbetiinc, but afterwards ccted te tbe contrnry, and
gaive petitiorter, bis son, the certificate ; tbat atthe Synod the chairman could not provont tbeSynod di.sposipg cf the question as te wbelber
Davidson or Baker bîd the right te sit ;tbat
Clause number twe, cf the Synod constitution,relating te qualification cf elctors, was illegal
and void, &c

Tbe 19 & 20 Vie, cap. 121, and 22 Vie. cap.139, enabte tbe members cf the Cburcb of Eng-
land and Ireland te meet in Synod. Tbe meeting
cf Synud, and the adoption by it cf a constitu-
tion, &c., followed tbis 22 Vic. ; acd the second
clause of sucb constitution siates Wbo May be
Iay representatives, ccd bow elected.

2. The lay represontatives sbaîl be maie com-
municants cf at lecst oce year's standing, cf the
full age cf twenty-oce years, and shaîl be elect-ed atinuaîîy at the Easter meetings, or at any
vestry meeting (sperially called for êucb pur-
pose hy incumbents, after due notice on tweSundays), hold by eacb micister baving a sepa-rate cure cf euls, and ail icymen wit'hin thecure, cf tsventy.oce yeare or upwards, entitled
within sucb dure to vote at vestr'y' meetings, orWo bold pews or sittings in tbe church, ilbocgb
not entitlod sote vote, who shah bhave dcclarod
themnselves in writi,îg te be -members cf theUnited Cburcb cf ,England and Irelcnd, and te
belong te ne other religions denomination," a/uallbave the rîgbt of voting at the election.

And in Clause 5 the certificate cf election is
given as folio ws:

IlThis is te certify that nit a meeting held tbig3day for tbe put-pose cf eiecticg delegates teropresent tbis congregation or parisb in .Synod,
being the parisb or missnen of ~ ,acommunicant cf cne year's standing, 'and cf tbe
full age et twecty-one years, was eiected hy tbeIcymen cf this congregation, Who have a rigbt to
voe at sucb election, by virtue cf their hcving,
in accordacce with the second clause cf tbe con-
stitution cf the Synod cf this Diocese, declcred
tbemselves ini writing, in a book kept for that
purpese, te be members cf the United Church cf
Ecglccd and Ireland, and te belong te ne other
denominatîcu, and being quaiified otherwise
under the pr'ovisions cf said clause.

IAnd sucb certificate cf election shahl be con-
si4gred cnd taken as sufficient proof cf the eiec-tion; ccd sucb Iay delegate shahl continue lu
office tili bis successor is appointed."

And article 3 cf the ittes and order cf pro-
ceedinga reads as follows :

3. After this prayer the clerical secretary shahl
cali over the roll cf tbe clergy, to, be furniabed

by the Bishop, and mark the names of those in
attendance ; and the secretary shall call over the
namnes of the several parishes, missions or cures,.wben tbe certificates of the representatives bav-
ing been presented, shall be examined by tbe
secretary and a cbmmittee of two, te be named
by the chairman for that purpose ; and wbere
found satisfactory, tbe names shall be recorded
and rend by the secretary.

The petitioner received the formai certificate
of election from the incumbent of Sweetsburg.
Nluci sbould be presumed in faveur of s'uch cer-tificate, and the Returninga Offieer's Act otight te
be presumed true and honest. That certificate
was sucb presuinr-tive evidence of Davidsori's
rigbt te tbe office of Iay delegate, that uponi it,approved 1llth of May, 1869, by tbe committee,and bis name being- recorded by the seretary. b e
ought te bave been admitted te tbe Synod. The
certificate, so cpproved. eugbt te have been he:d
by the Synod then and there sufficient proof of
t)avidson's election. The decision of the chair-
mnan of tbe Synol was rigbt; the overrulingr ofit was wrong, and so was the erasing petitioner's
namne from the roll of delegates, and the in sert-
ing of Baker's instead of it.

The case bas heen presented flot only on what
was done in the Synod, but petitioner and defen-
dant have sîso gone upon the merits of tbe elec-
tien at Sweetsburg, and petitioner bas to socceed
tipon this 'Ne ses exactly ail that passed thiere
29tb Mnlrcb, 1869. The meeting was a curiousone, and the incumbent presiding at it became
perplcxed by what took place, and was unsettled
a littie as to what to judge and do. Six at tbe
meeting voted for Baker (if we incluje bimself) ;
tbree voted for David.-on. Baker was qualified
to vote or to ho electeil; se were the tliret wbo
voted for Davidson. Tbe other five were notholders of pews or sittings, and bad no titie to
pews or sittingq, and bad no vote. Tbe church
is a prcprietary one, and bas a tubl. Shtifeldt
explains it in bis evidence in rebiittal. Ilow dif-
ferent it is witb Abrabasn Pickle and the others!
As te tbese, could nny of tbem maintain aution
against anybody as for disturbance to their pos-
session tbereof - ie , of any pew or sitting
(undIler tbe Temporalities Act) ? 1 tbinik fot.

Tbe obairman nt the election registered Thomas
Cotton as a delegate te tbe Synod, and Baker as
Ilelected bv those who bcd ne rigbit to vote,"
an(1 Davidson electeil by tbose entitlpd to vote.
(Two delegatee were te be elected ) No procla-
mation or declaration of the resuit was made at
the meeting. and none was necessary.

Tbe certificate granted to Davidqon hyv the
chairman was so granted upon whet be beiieved
to be required by the constitution, article 2, above
quoted. Tihis article is said hy defendant te hocontrary to 2ý2 Vie. cap. 139, and tberefore il-
gai. But this must net centrol ahselutely ; it is
te he taken witb tbe 19 & 20 Vie. cap. 121.
Fcliewing tbe 22 Vic. is the constitution of the
Synod, cnd tbese tbree taken togethez; control.
The T-mporalities Act 14 & 15 Vie cap 176, bias
also te be considered to a certain extent, and it
makes against dofendant and bis voters in a way,
e. g., as settling wbat is meant by holding a pew
or sitting. Tbe second section of tbis cct enncts
as foilows : IlTliat ail pew-bolders in siucli
churches or chapels wbatever, holding tbe same
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hy purchase or jenset and ail persons holding
sittirigs thercin by the sanie being let to them,

* * * after the passing of this act, by the

corporation of snob church Or chapel, and hold-

ing a certificats from such corporation of sucb

aittinig, shall forma a Vestry," &0. It is said, teoo
with soine force, that the 81 Vie. bas acknow-
ledged the validity of the cônstitutioli of the

Synod of Montreal, and so it bas in enacting as

follows : " Sec. 2. The siaid incorporated Synod

shall have power from tinie to time te antend,

repeal or alter the present constitution, canons,

rules and regulations of the afores!aid Synod,

&0,* * * but until se arnsnded, repesled or

altered, the constitution, caneps, rules and regu-

lations of the said Synod presentili subsisting sud

in force, shahl be and continue te be the consti-

tution, canons, ruies snd regulatioti5 of the cor-

poration aforssaid. created by this acl. " 1 think

the constitution vsl id snd binding.

The act of the publie officer, with his testimony

and the other evidence of record-that is, in

faveur of petitioner-is stronger than the evi-

dence for defendant, and inakes a good case for

petitioner, whose petitioti is, therefore, main-

tained. The defendalit is deelared gnilty of the

usurpation charged against him by Davidson. and

must be ousted. The petitlotter, David8on, ' a

declared to have been duly elected, and entitled

to bis sent as delegats for Christ Cburch afore-

said. The Synod iroceedings agaiust Davidsofl,
complained of, were unreasonable nt tbe titre

they took place, and were and are illegal, and are

overruled ; and order munst go to the Synod to

admit the petitioner, Davidsoti, as a Iay delegate

from Christ Chnrch, Sweetsburg, and reiiisert

bis name as sncb in place of the defendant

flaker's, in the roll of delegates; the wbole witb

costs againat defendalit.
Judgment jor petitioner.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

Co.NMON PLEAS.

JýAcKsON V. SPIITALL.

Practice-Cfllse of artiois-~Bitish sitbjettl cl ofjutridictio4
-Common Law pjrocedurC Act. 1852, as. 18 & 19.

The plaintiT sued a Britisti subject living in the Isle of

M~an on a contraet madie there, tîte breach taking place

with inttliejurisdictionofthie l2urt. The jIajîtif. under

the commnon Law P roceure Aet, 1852 served the wrtt

in the Isle of Man. The det'endanit, without waitiflg for

the plaintiff to obtaiti an order to proceed obtaned a

erder to stay proeeedings, on the ground tl5thîe w110

cauise of action did net arise within the jurisdictiofi.

Ibld, that the defendant waa flot bound te wait for the

p1 adltifr te nialte an applicatioa te proceed befere ob-

tOmt!i" such an order.
lIeUd also, thiit the phrase "cause et action" ln the Cern-

nion Law Procedore Act, 1852, a. 15, meana the set un

the part of the defetidant, wltich gives the plaintiff bis

cause of conpll5ilt.
Held aiso, that section 19 la te bc constiiied in the saine

way. [18 W. R. 1162, C. P.j

The defendant in bis 'affidavit stated that h.e

had heen served witb a writ cf summens for

eervice ont of the juriadictioti of the Court. and

that the alleged canase ef action, if any, wholly

arose at Douglas, in the IlIe cf Man, eut of the

juriadiction of that Court, and that no part thereof
arose within it.

The plaintiff's attorney, in his affidavit ststed
that the action was brougbt te recover damages
againat the defendant, who is a resident in the
Ile Of Man, for a breacb of an undertaking
entered into by 1dm with the plaintiff, in con-
aideration of the plaintiff endorsing to bim, at
the request of Drinkwater, who was then in-
debted te the defendant, snd te be hsld by the
defendant merely as a collateral security, a bill
of exchange or acceptance drawn by a company
for £1.000, which the plaintiff held as trustee
for Drinkwater, by wbich the defenclant under-
took that bie wnnld riot part witb the bill out of
bis possession, but would always bold the samne
withp0ut recourse to the plaintiff; and further
the defendant, in violation of bis promise, did
part with the possession of the bill, and endorsed
and negotiated the sanie to Drinikwater in Man-
chester, where Drinkwater resided and still
carries on hùs-ineqs. Drinkwater endorsed the
bill te Bîîckley, Drinkwater baving had full no-
tics of ail mattera relating to the saine, and after
acceptance became due, the bill was3 disbhonoured,
the acceptera being a company in liquiditti.îa &t
the time of etidersement hy Drinkwater te
Buckley. The plaintiff was then sued upon bis
endorsenent by Buckley in the Court of E x-
chequer: ths action was 'lefended by the plintilf
at tse requst of the defendant, and ivas tried
at Manchester, when a verdict was found for the
then plaintiff, and the plaintiff paid the anount
of the verdict and the costs for defending the
action. That the defendant was a witnesgl in
Buckley v Jackson, endI after the trial, the de-
fendant, wbilst at MlNanchestor, reqnested the
plaintiff to discharge the verdict and costs, andI
hie nndertook to refund the plaintiff. That this
action was also brought t) recover ths arnount
paid by the plaintiff at /ýleincheFtter on behaîf of
the defendant there, on bis promise as above
stated, and calculatiens were made between the
plaintiff and defendant, as te the amount re-
quired to discharge the defendant'a obligation
to lthe plaintiff, and the defendant sad bs would
proceed against Driukwater for the wrongful eu-
dorsemen t.

The defendant in biesaffid:îvit of March l8tb,
1870. states that hoe resides £t tbe Nae of Nlan,
and deries that lio entered int an undertaking
not to part witb the acceptanc %e, &0-.; tbat the
acceptance Was not bsld by himn as trustes, but
as security for the paymient Of au acceptance of
Drinkwater te bum for £910; that the arrange-
ment for giving up the bill te Driukwater was
made ina the 181s cf man ; that the plaintiff did
not defend BuecieL' v. Jackson at bis request,
and thtat he was informed that the plaintitf was
sued as the drawer of the bill.

There wrere othet' allegations iu the affidavits
filed by both aides immaterial te the present case.

on the 9th of April an order was made by
Master Bennett On these affidavits -that the
plaintiff do utidertake te prove a cause cf action
wbicb bu8 arisen witbin the juri8diction of the
court againat the defendant, aDd that the defen-
dant be at liberty te appear writhin twenty-four
,heurs after sucb undertaking being given ; andI
in defauît of auch undertaking, the suit aud al
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subsequent proceedingg be set aside, plaintiff top.iy the defend4nt the costs Of the former action.

On the 2nd cf April, uapon plaintif'5s applica-
tion to rescind the above order, Baron Bramwel
made the following order :-,That the order
triade herein by Miaster Bennett,' directing pay-ment hy plaintiff to defendant of £5 1lOS., be
rescinded. And as to bbc residue of the applica-
tion to rescind the said] order, I make no order. "

I.hqhes having obtained a mIle aisi, cahling
upo)n the defendant to show cause why s0 muchof the order madie by Master Bennett as was not
rescurled by Baron Bramweil shonld not be re-
ccind cd,

Bridje showed cause on behalf of the defen-
dint.

Iliuglie3 supported tle rule.
Tire- arguments aud cases are set out in the

judgiment.
Cur. adv. vult.

The judgment of the CJourt (BOVILL. C.J., and
KEATING, MONTAOUE S31ITH, and BiîETT, JJ.),
was delivered by

BRETT, J.-Lu this case the plaintiff sueàI the
defendant, a British eulrject, living iu the Isle ofMain. upon an alleged breach of contract flot toendorse a bill of excliange delivered to him as a
securiîy. The contract. it was said, was marde
in the Isle of Man ; the breach by endorsing
over book place lu Manchester. The plaintiff,
under the provisions or the Common Law Pro-
cedure îlct, 18-52 (1-5 & 16 Vici. c. 76), had served
the writ of summons on the defendant in the Isle
of Mari. Tire defendant. withont waiting for the
plaiutiff to take the next step of obtaining anorder 10 proceed, took ont a summons before the
Mastter, ani obtainel an order to stay proceed-
ings in this suit, ou tIre ground that the whole
c.ause of action did flot arise within tIre juris hic-
tiau (t' tho Court. Upon this the plaintiff bock
Out a siumunons before Bramwehl, 13 , to set aside
sucir ordcr. and Bra!nwell, B., referred the mîit-
ber toi the Court. On the part of the plaintiff itwals contr'nded that the surumous taken out by
the defendant; before the Master was premature,
aud theretore unanthorised ; that the objection
if otherwise valid, shOuld only be taken wheu
the plnintiff sliould apply for heave to proceed
antI furtirer, that the defendant's objoction, ifbaken at the rigbt time, was invaliri, because in
order to entitle the pîrsirtiti' to proceed, it was
flot nece.ssary that he should satisfy the Court
thrat the whohe course of action, in the sense of
every fact necessary to be Proved lu order toi
support the plaintifs case. had arisen or taken
place withiu the jnrisdiction. On the' part of
the defeudant it was contended that the surfimons
before the Master was flot prenlature: inet V.
Picot, 4 FI. & N. 865, and !)iamond v. Sultoa 14
W. R 374 ; and that it was a fatal objection to
auy further proceedingS lu the suit by the plain-
tiff, that the whole cause or action, lu the sense
above-mentioned, dii net arise within thie juris-
dicRbn. As to the first point we see no Objection
to the Master's order maide with regird to theprocess of the Court, on ohe grounul that it is
made upun a sumnmons trîken ont by the defendant
instead of uapon a summons taken ont by thej
plaintiff. We agree with tbe decisions cited
during the argument by the Court of Ezr.hequer i

(viz , the cases hereinafter considereri). The
second point is one Of great importance, De-
Bides, its application to shipping contracts made
in aIl parts of the world, the daily increasing
trade with the more adjacent countries of the
Continent, in the course of 'which numerous or-
ders are given abroad, either to firins wholly
fureign, or to British subjecte reisident and carry-
ing on business abroad, but wbich orders are to
be f'ulfilled in England, makes the question now
before the Court, one of the greatest imupor tance
for mercantile interests. During the argument
several decisions of the Court were cited. If inthis case and those cited there bad been an nppeal
to a court of error, we might bave feit bont id to
decide in accordanice with the latest decisions ofthe court of co-ordinate jnirisIliction and bave
Ieft the parties to appeal. But there is no sticl
appeal;- and, moreover, we find that the decis.ons
are far from uniform. The cases relied on by
the defendant are Sichel v. Borch, 12 W. R. 3416;
2 Hf. & C , 954, whichi was an action by the plain.
tiff, a3 indor3ee, againqt the defendant, as in-
dorser of a bill of' exchange. The det'entlant,
who was a native of Norway, and cari ied on
business in Norway, drew the bill there, aurd
enulorsed it and sent it by post to London, to H.
Dresser and Co.. who endorse(l it to the plaintiff.
The defendant was served in Norway with notice
that the action bad been commenced against him.
The Court made absolute a raie to set asile theservice, on tbe ground that th e case wius notwithin section 19 of the statute 15 & 16 Vict.
c 76. Pollock, C.B , and Mlartin. B , stated that
the wbole cause of the action must arise withiu
the jurisifiction; that where the contract was
made abroad, and the hreach took place inEugland, the case watt not within the statute.
Pollock, C. B., ref'errîng evidently to the cagss
upon the construction of the County Courts Acts
stateil that it hadl been laid down in an anal ogous
matter. that the terra 'caMje of action," menus
-"the whole cause of action."' Pigot. B., ex-
pressed considerable doubt, but acquiesced i!i the
decision No previous case was cite-l. Tite f(br-
mer J'c-oft the Court of Exchequer in /
v. Round, 6 W. R. 28-2, was flot cited, and tiie
attention of the Court was3 not caiel, to the dit'-
ference of the ru!e applicable to the construction
of statutes in questions of jurisdiction afYecting
superior and inferior courts. '[le next crise
reliedl on Wats A1lheuse-(n V MJe.qirejo, 16 W. IL
854, in which the det'endant, a foreigner residinor
abroadl. entered into a contract abroad wiîlr the
plaintitl's to sell them a quantity of mingnezse,
to be delivered at Newcaistle-upon-Tyne. The
Court, clonsisting of Blackbuîrn, 'Mellor, atit
LuQh. JJ., held that; the wbol,t cause of action
did not arise withjfl the jrurisdiction, and thpre-
fore the case was not within the statute. They
doeided on the anthority of' S*cel Y. Borcli. and
and they see-in to have doubted the authenticit.v
of the reports of the ca-ses of Sl,Id v. Ks,4
F. & F. 424, and Neilleford v. Puneke, before
IVilles, J., at chambers (flot reported). lu the
former decision of the Court of Ex'chequer, viz.,
F'ife v. Round, a promissory note, by which the
lefendant promnised] four mnonths after date to
Pay the plaintiff £150. was made in Fr 'ance, and
.lulivered to the plaintiff there. The note was
an the margin made pyable at a Loulou b-tuk.
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On beiug prpsented it was dishononred. bram-
well, B., liai made au order under section 18 Of
the Conîriion Law Procedure Act, 1852, empower-

ing the plaintiff to proceed. Ulpon a motion to

set ilside Quchi order, it was argued that the cause

0f' nCiof did niot arise in E nglafld, and the county

court cises were cited. The Court, consistiflg

Of Pol .C. B., 'Martin, Watson, and Chan-

lneil, B B., upheid the order; Pollock, C.B., and

Martiu, B , both stating that the cases upon the

constructioni of the County Courts Act did not

apply. In Siade v. Noe.l a cargo bsd been ioaded

sibrond under a charter party made abroRd, and

the ship-owner claimed demurrage for delaY at

the port of diseharge i England. Williams, J,
at chmnbers, sfter, as it is stated, a c9reful cfl
sileration, held tbat the case was witbifl section

18, anîd made an order empowering the plaintiff

to proceed. In the case of Néttlelord v. Funcke,

Wiiles, .1 , in March, 1866, at cliainers, heid

that on delivery of goods lu England under a

coutract maide abroad, an action brouglit for the

price was witbin section 18, and made an order

emfpowering the plaintiff to proceed. The some

learlîed judge, iii the case of Aliheusen v. Ail-

garo,0 ohiicb bad been discontinued in the Court

of* Queeii's Bencli. aud brought up on a new writ

of sjummous in the Court of Commoti Pleas, after

the decisien above cited of the Court of Qen'u'5

Ilenci, ide ait order under section 18 giviflg

le-ive to t1e piaintiff to proceed, atid the plaintiff
rixcoverd large damaoges. This decision is re-

porte 1 in the 1 Wýeelq Reporter of Jue 13, 1868
( 16 IV. Kt. 855), itd the learned judge said, d

iiiia tins, order according to the practice fllowed

siriee the Act patssed, aud according to the con-

mtrtctioti of tlle Act 'whicb 1 have reaSOIL to

heiieve was intended. The cases affecting the

jalviadiction of tlle inferior courts are, I thiuk,

qufte inapplicable. The superior courts had

juri"S.lctiofl in s-uch a case before the Act. by
prca ina i outlawry. Tbey have sucit joris-

diction iii)r on the subjcct-m;itter confessedlY.

If the d.-fen lut chlooses to raise the question

lie cai; d,) so by iiotlion, or perliaps by pies in
aaei't.I da not feel myseif at liberty to

dprt front the usuial practice wi:hont a decision

of the Court in which the process is-viZ , Con"

ijiliif 1 l " Ujun titis state of the authorities,

mnil iii the P.1bence of auy appeal to a superior

tribual, wp fel hound to enquire ciosely and

snlxiéîîs!k for ourselves what is the true coristriic-

tioui ot f cctious 18 and 19 of the Statute 15 &

I 6 Vic c. 76. Aecording to a familiar canoni

<-f con-tructioW, it is first desirable to consider

wbîlt utis the law at the time the statute passed.

So fa4r --srelates to the question of jnrisdiction,
wvu npprebend that the superior cour'ts of' Eng'-

lani did ixot decline jurisdiction in the case Of

tuy transitnry cause of action, whetber between

Britisi subjects aînd foreigners resideut at home

aud abrcad, or wbetiîeo auy or every fact neces'

f;nry to be prove'
1 , in order f0 establish eitber

Ille pliiutiff'S or the dcfendant'q case, arose at

hoille or abroad. Tbough every fact arose

ailropcd. ind the dispute was betweefl foreigriers,

Vet ilw courts, we apprebiend, wonld cleariy eu-

tertain and detcrruire the couse, if in its nature

trarusItory, aud if the proceas of the Court bad

been broutrbt to bear aga.inst the defendant by

scrvico of a writ on him when present in England.

In .flderton v. Ilderlon, 2 H. Black. 145, Chief
Justice Eyre, in discussiug the question of the
juriiadiction of tbe Englisb courts to try questions
arising abroad, snd the fiction used as to iayiug
the venue: says, (page 162), "0 f matters arising
in a foreigu country, pure and unmixed with
matters arising in this country, we have no
proper original jurisdiction; but of sucb matters
a, are mereiy trausitory, aud follow the person,
we acquire a jurisdiction by the help of that
fiction to whi<,b 1 have allnded. and we cannot
proceed witbout it. But if utatters arising iii a
foreign country lvii tbemselves witb transactionis
ari!eing bere, or if tbey become incidents in au
acvon the cause of which arises bore, we bave
jurisdiction, &c. In the very infancy of com-
merce, and in the stricteat timtes, as I co!lect
fron' a passage in Brook: Triai, pi. 93, the cogrni-
sauce of ail matters arisîug here was undermtood
to draw to it the cognizance of ail matters arising
in a foreigu country, which were mixed sud
connected with it ; aud in these days we sboud
hardiy hesitate to affirm. tbat doctrine.,, In
Mîttthews v Erbo, 1 Lord llaym. p. 349 Ilit was
moied to set aside an execution upon an outlawry
sgaiust the defendaut, upon affidavit that thxe
defeudant wa& an alien mercbant sud lived beyond
the ses, aud so he wiii be ont of the rcach of the
iaw." No objection was lever raised against tho
jurisdiction of the courts over the subject-matter;
the difficulties wbich arose were always witb
regard to tbe mode of procedure. A British
subject resideut abroad couid flot be served there
witb a writ of sumnmous. By a process soune-
what intricate sud tediouq, but weii establislied,
he migbt be sned, uevertbeless, tn juiigmeut aud
ezecn'iou in respect of any causes of action over
which the Englisb courts had jurisdiction. The
Court permitted a course cf procédure Against
him wbicb ended in bis outiawry, sud tiat heing
once establisbed, the p!aintiff proceedeiJ to judg-
ment sud to an equivalent for execution agninst
any property of tbe defendant in Eugiaîid. So
with regard to a foreigner sud allen, the Courts,
by permittirîg a writ of dia fringas to igsue agAinst
auy property of bis found witbin tbe jurisdiction,
compelied him to appear. or pursued bim to ont-
lawry sud .iudgment. Aud tixere is no trace cf
any Objection ever haviug been rnsintaiued on
the grouud that lu a trausitory action titere vas
no juri.siotion unless every fact necessary to be
proved lu order to support the action nccurred
vithin thé jurîsdiction. Such being the state of
the l aw with regird to jrriodiction and procedure,
the statute in question WS pRSsed. It is an
Act to amend tbe prcess, practice and mode of
pleading iu tbe superior courts cf commun Iaw,
&c. It does not therefore, affect to give or to
takre away juriadictiOn. but ouiy to regulate pro-
cess, practice aud pieading in cases already with-
in tbe jurisdiction. The miachief to he rernedied
is reciîc.d thug :--".Whereas the process, practice
sud mode of piesding in the superior courts of
common iaw at Westminster may be rendered
more simple sud speedy ; be it enacted." &c.
Tbe statute vinder tbe headiug whicb precedes
section 2. proceeda to deal with persoual actions
against defendauts, whether in or ont of tbe
jurisdiction of the court: sud in section 2 sud
subsequent 5*ctions deais not with jurisdiction,
but witb the writ of summons sud the service of
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it in the case of defendants residing, or snpposed
ta reside, wiîhin the jurisdiction. Thon, by sec-tion 18, the statute assumes ta deal witb the caseaf defendsnts being British subjects residing ontof the jurisdiction : "las case any defendant,being a British subject, is residing out of thejurisdiction of the said superior courts, unan
place except Scatland Or Lreland, il shal lie law-ful for the plaintiff ta issue a writ of sumans,"y
&c. In thus iegisiating wilb regard ta the w'ritof summons, wbicb is the commencement of thesuit, there is fia restriction or aiteratian of juris.
diction, aond the kind of action is flot bere men-
tionied : it is fiat otberwise limited than by theheadimtg before section _9, te the series af sectionsfrom section 2 ta sectioa 25, inclusive. The anly
limita'tion Of kind of action, therefore, is thatit must lie a persona] action. Section 18, tben,having deait wiîh the writ of summans and tbeissue of il, praceeds ta deai with the furthercootinuance af tlie suit:-",And it shall le iawfuifor the Court or judge, upan being satiefied by
afflavit that tbere iii a cause of action whicharose within the jurisdiction, or in reâpect o? abreatch o? cooîract made wiîiain lthe jurisdjiction,
tond tlî:o the writ was personally served uponthe def'udouî, or that reasonable efforts were
mtade, &co , ta direct from limne ta lime that theplaintiff @hall le at liberty ta praeeed in theaction," &c. The order of tbe judge in nat anorder ta enahle the plaintiff ta bring an action.
The action le already bmougbî by lthe issue ofthe sntnmons. The court lias aiready aseumed
jurisdiction if the action lie pereonai aond toni-,ing a Subject-matter within lie ardinary juri.4dic-
tion of the court. The order in question is, anorder made in the cauée direcîinDg tat the plain.
tiff MiY praceed in the action, that is te Say,proceed in the action already previausly insti-
tutod. Then arises the question in dispute,wiichi s,-Wiat is the meaning of tie phrase'la cause o? the action ?"' Now. in tbe drawingof the Act, that phrase ie inaade applicable tatwo substdtarY phrases. If the section wereexpanded, it would read tins: '-That there is acause of action which arase within tbe jurisdiction
or a cause of action in respect of tîte breacli o?a cantract made within the' jurisdiction."' Lathe second collocation lie phrase -cause o? ac-lion " ciearly dues nat mean lhe wttole cause
of action as contended for on behalf af tiedefendrint. Lt menus the breach of contrite
wbich breaLci accure Out of lie jurisliction.
But if the phrase "a Cause of action," wien
applied ta the second subsidiatry Phrase. does not
Incan lthe whole cause of action in the seose
cautended for, can il be properly sajd la bavrethat sensq ivien aophied ta the first suhsmiuiary
phrase? Can the siame phrase bave two differeut
meanings ? Le not the natural reading ratierIbis, that it means tie same thing wlien applied
ta loti ? Lt [s tbat wiich in popu'ar taeaning,and for many purpases in legal rnennng, is, -the
cause of action," viz., thie acl on the Part ofthetiefendant which gives the plaintiff bis causeof campla:nt. In lie firet collocation. theI is
supposed ta occur witbin lthe jurisdiction, un the
sec(tnd without the juriQdration. If tItis be thetrue construction of section 18, il, is ae theconstruction of section i 9, wlîich is applicable taforeignero. Bjr se reading the sections tie>' are

mafde applicable only to procedure, and nlot taj urisdiction. According to the title of the statute,and the recital of what it was intended to imprave,
they deal with the process and practice of thecourt. Section 24 shows that sections 18 and 19are really suhstittuted for the former intricate pro-
ceedings on a writ of distringaif for the purposeof campellsng appearance, or for proceeding tooutlawry. If the construction contended forby the defendant lie admitted, the statute, 'wbichis intended to apply only ta the simplification ofprocess and practice, is made to apply to juris.diction ; the phrase in the section which basbeen commented an in made to have two differentmeanings, and the jurisdiction of the Puperioreourt ie iimited and ousted by ivards in a statute,
whicb, as il seems to us at leasî, do nlot clearlynoa enact. This last is contrary to a well-estab-
lished mile of construction. For the rensons
thus given, we are of opinion that the invariable
practice of Ibis court from the passage of theAct until naw, bas been and is correct, and that
the Master's order in tbis case, staying further
proceedings, was wrang and should be set nqide.

Rule abaîolu,:e.

CIIANCE RY.

WANHAM V. MACHIN.
Mortgage-Sac of mortgceged property.,Pujsu incaim-

brancers -Costs of sale..
Io a forevlosure suit by the second of several suceessiveincurubrancers in wYhich a sale was praycd, a decec wasmade and the est:ate sold, sut the rnoney paid loto court.Held, that thec costs of the sale were flot to be inet<kllthe costs of the' suit, but eauli incunibrancer w1ts to adithis cioats of the sale t> bis debt and is' paid bis pinci-pal, interest and costs according to priority.

[18 W. R. 109)S.j
This was a question as tb what was praperly

cumprised in the costs of a mortgagee's suit.
The suit was instituted by a second naortgagee

for foreclosure of the eqnity of redemption inthe mortgaged pmoperty, but prayed for a dccree
for a sale instead af foreclosure.

There were incumbrancers 8ubsequent in pri-ority to the plainti l1'e A decree wiss taken for asale, aond the conditions nf sale were prepareil byone of the conveyancers to the Court. The con-
ditions required the concurrence of the puisne
incumbrancers in the conveyances te the pur-
chaser. The pmoperty wns put up for sale, aondsold in lots to seven different purcha-ers, aond
the purchase mioney was paid into court.

The fund in court wa.s sufficient ta psy the
first mortgagee bis principal, interesî and costs,but not sumfcieot ta pay the principal, irtierestand costs of the plaintiff.i in fusll.

Lt was flot dîsipnîed that th4e fnnd in courtmust he appliel firAt ini paymertt of tise ecsts ofthe suit, but the question wns whether the costs
of the sale'as distinguislhed fromn those of the
suit, aond, in particular the cast of obtaiiig the
concurrence of the puisne incumbrancers in the
canveyances were ta be added to lthe costs of thesuit, or each incumbrancer was only enlitled ta
adi1 biâ portion of such caste ta lais principal and
interest.

Jessel, Q. C, and Batien appeared for theplaintiffs, and contendcd that tbe proper course
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wIIs tot lu in)clude thre costs of the sale in tha
Costs (of tire suit. but for each incumbrancer to

add bis cuats of tire sale tu bis principal and

inter-est. It marde no difference tirat tihe prayer

was tor siale arnd nul for for closure. They re-

ferreil to Bornes v Ricster, 1 Y. & C. C. C 401;
Wa7ld v. Lockhart, i 0 Beav. 320

Tyssen apperrred for tire first roortgiigee and

for tire pur chrrsers, but as it appeared tirat the

first nrortgsgeoe would be paid princeipal,. interest

and costs in fui] in any case, ire took nu part in

the argument.

Sotit/,gte. Q C., appeared for tbe puixne in

cumhrarur rs. and conitendeol that it must be
assumid tliat tireir concurrence. in the sale wils
requireil for sone 8ufficient reason, and as tire
Pale was primiarily for tlie benefit of the prior

incurn-i-rcers, tire cost5 of il ougirt lu be in-

cludeli il, Ille costs of tire suit. He referred to

llepicurt/r v. Iexap, 8 tiare, 485, and Upperion
v. Ifurtîrison, 7 Sim. 4-14.

L0-14 O MILLY, NI R -Tis iq a ca'e of a
descr-iptioni wii I iiik, on considering thre

point. tir
1
( lookîmrg at the truthurities4, lias not jet

beeni decidel. Thle question is this. It is a mile

that a inrrgnigee is emritled tu have his co>ts

added to bis security, amnd priid according lu the

order (of priotity of' bis incunibrauce The first

mortgoir e is enlitie I to lits principal, interebt

and cusîSs iu ai c:ises.

T-kere are sonne distinctions between the costs

of al>uit andi tire cost,, ut the sale of properl>' in

a buit One of tne.se distinctionis i8 thisý A

mortgaiee, liaving a nroi-tgnrge ot the property

of a test;rtor or iritestate, and beinrg also at the

saine timnte an unsecured cieditor, files a bill for

tire 8diitnitititt f ut ie estate, whicli incluttes

a realizition of tire mturîgiige. Tben the suit is

an adiriitrrstrnrtiou suit, itni fot a nrortgnrgee'5

suit, annd tire costs are tlie first clisrge upon tho.

estate. Andi if il necessai'y in tire suit lu sel

the rer) estate, anrd the mortg:rgee crtnsents tu

tire saie. lire is entitied lu bis costs betore arry-

tbirrg else, hut ail the costs of tire serie rire trot

to bu prnid in thre absýence of any arrangemen
t
.

Thiree tory be steps taiken whiicir may alter tire

case. l'ire second mortgagee mny orrly consent

on liavirrg bis cosîs ot' thre bale. Gerîeraily nirey

are mu s' itil tiraI tlie mortgagee agrees llint îliey

sîrali be paid firsl. Nothing like that bias hep-

peneti iere, raud I arn imfrnred tual tire custs

are v(ery izreat. I amrr ot opinion, tlieretore. tiraI

thre firsut mortgagee us etiiled 10 bave bis princi-

pral, iirîcrest aur
1
i custs p:id'1first, and tire saine

ruie must apply ;o ail tire subs-equeut mortga.

gces.,
In some cases a difference is made wirere it is

necessary tu sel] certain property, and ascertaîn

the rigitts uf parties, and tirere are various par-
ties to tie sale arising out of different claims

upon the rend estat But tire custs ut realizing
the real estate ouglit not in general to be lbro wu
on tire proceeds of tire bAle in tire fir8t Instance,

but tire primrcipatl, iirler est and colits of tire mort-

gagee are to be paid before any uther person is

prrid anythurrg.
Tire oniy question wirich arises irere is tbis,

wirere tlie mortgnigee institutes a suit for fore-

ciosure and asks tor a sale instead, and tirere-

uporr the puisne inicumibraflders, being parties to

tire suit, concur, whetlier tire costs of the sale
ouglit flot lu be paid in tire firat instance, befnre
tire murîgage debî.. Now on tire whole, and
considerirîg ail tire cases. I do nul thurrk tirat. ini
tire absence of an>' contract. 1 can make a dis-
tinction between tire costs of tire sale, and tire
otirer co@ts wirich a nrorîgrngee is entitied to add
lu bris security. Tirey are bull niecessau'y for
realuzung tire mnorigmmged pruperty. Tire first
mortgagee is enlitled tu be paid bis principal,
irrlerest and custs. and I arn unahle on pi inciple
and aiutiority to discover tliat auj distinction
ouglit lu be made witir respect to suhseqrrent
incunrbrmncers The principîs I have retèrred
to regardirrg administration Puits dues nul appi>'
lu tire present case, and I unîy mention it t0
show liaI 1 bave nol negiected it.

Brea V. YELVERTON.

Ornanmental Timber-Equitable uraçte-Tenat for lie arnd
reversioer-Irjuaction-aages.

Aithougir a reversioner is entitled as of rigirt to have the
tenant forltec restrained from fehling urriarriettat tinnîber
yet, rf ire wait urîitil after tire fellirrg of tire tinireitr, Ira
wiii urriy be errtitled lu recover daîrrages whnire aclual
damage lu tire reversion is pruved.

[18 W. R. 1146, M1. R,]

In February, 1866, lire late Marquis ut llis-
tings, tire liren owner in fée uft lie Donimuglon
Park Estates, contracted wiîir Mr Charrles Abuie>
Hrrstimrgs tou sdi tire sanie lu hirn reservinrg 10
iireif a lite estate withoul impeachrment ut

waste, nnrd in August, 1866. tire purclase was
completed Iu Marcir. 1866. lire Mlnrquis, act-
irrg umrder the nîdvice uf Mr. Thomas, arr eminent
iatdscrrpe gardetrer, feiied a nurorier rf Inees
growing, uporr varions parts of tire prperty. smre
uf wbicir grew in tire sirrubbery rndjritrurrg tire
castie Tirese treps conisi.teti ofelms, tain, sîrruce
fir, larcir, &c., at.d were soid in orre iurnired and
five lots, producing £338, It appeared tirat Mr.
Hastings, wbor aI tie tume wrrs, lu equity, tire
reversioner, was aware of Ibis proceedirrg, but
nook nu sîeps in cunsequerrce. lu Novernber,
1866. tire Marquis died, anrd tbis suit was masti-
Iured for lb,ý administration ut iris estate.

Mr Hantirrgs nuw brougint in a ciaini as re-
versionet-, mg>iusl the estale uf tire Marquis, for
daîmages iu respect ut etquitabie wasle cummnited
by the tellitrg sncb trees as came witlrin tire
description ut oruamentai timber, or timber
plarrîer for sirelter, and tire question now camne
before tire Court upon sdjournted surnînuns.

C 6' Barl»r and Dauurr'y, in support ut tire
contended cîrîim, tirat the trees felleti came witirin
tire descripion of ornemental limber, or timirer
left sanatding for sirelter, Whicr lire reversioner
Wmls entitil<j lu baye reserved as against a tenant
for lite witirout impeachrment ut waste, il not
being 8hown tiraI the trees felled were eitirer
tintrings or doitrg damage by tireir standing.

Sir R. Baggallay Q. C., Jcnrael Q. C., C. IIal,
Pemberion, and Rowcliffe. fur lire teveral parties
lu tire suit, were nul cailed on.

Jul>' 29.-Lord ROMILLY, M. R. said tirat tire
law on tis question irad ireen misunderatuod b>'
tire cîaimant. Where a tenant for lite wasa felling
trees planîed for orna ment or sirelter, tire rever-
aluner irad an absulule right tu restrain hinr; but
when the reverEioner stood b>' and saw mmn fell
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thse trecs, and elfterwards applied to thse Court, The case was tried nt the last summer anssizesthe case býcarme one for damnges Ouly, and thse at Guildford, before Blackburn, J., wheii tiesole question was bow fur the inheritance was above faots were proved and a verdict was ilirec-actuttlly damcged by the felling of tise te.If edfrlsdeednwith leave to the plaitliffî
Mr. Has.tinîgs bcd applied during tise feiling of to move to enter the verdict for thern for £90the trces, tise Court wouid bave granteti an in- 15s. lese tise sum of £7 paid into court.junctiort, essuîning tisat thse eutting of tise seme Chlly moyed accordingly.-He contendcd thatwas not beneficial to tise adjoining trees. But thse telegraph clerk was the agent of the defen-Mr.- Hastings laad not doue sa, and the Position dant for thse transmission of thse message, unitresolveti itseif into whether the rever.sioner had tisat the defendant was therefore liable for tisesuffereï eny damage. M&s Lordsbip was of inistake ; and urged tisat thc défendant bcd. fotopinion upon thse evidence tiset lie bd flot, ex- taken the best means in bis power to preventcept, perbaps to one large asis, wisicli, it was said mistakes, as lie miglit bave bcd the telegraplibroke thse sky hune, and ivas ornemental wisere repeated. as appeared front a notice on ticel'eekit stood. But upon the wisole, lie wes cf opinion of the telegrapli form in these words-tisat tise acts of thse Marquis bad deciîiedly not 4 eerm a erpîtc tterqetoben i1jurious to the property, and hie tborefore "Tlrasmyberpteetterqeto
dismisced tise suinnions. thse sender, if he desires to adopt this extra secn-

rity nzainst risk of error, by being- sent back front
the office et whieh they are rt-ceivel to tise office
from wisich they are forwarded. Tise charge forEXCIIEQUER CHAMBER. -repetition is one-baif tise ordiuary tariff." r

Andi hc elso urged that as tise Poqt-office .aîtbo-ILSNZEL AND ANOTIIER V. PAPE. ritiegwere not hiable for tise mistake, ir follawed
J.iabilit fur rnsttke in telegvam-Telcgraph cletrk-Sect,.r tisat the loss must faiti ou cither thse plain tiffs or

of au.ssauc. the defenîlant, and tisat the latter onghit 10 suffer
Tlue <teferdant, by letter, desirefi plaintiffs to sent iihlm a becauqe lie as the sentier of the mnesearre lindsaitîîde S:îiler rifle, and adde(t thiat lie confît lîrîbabWy entered into a contreet wiîis tise Pîîst.officc au-fix an order f'or fifty. A ftîw days afterwards lie tele- tirities, wberens tliere wes no privity betweengraplîheî to ;îlaintiffs: tii scnd him "'thiree" rifles, butý the tepanif stercies h esg ntelegrailli cleik, 1hy niistake, tegaedfor 1, lte 11 iepanif stercivr fts nessz nsteail if for "Iic"rifles, îtià( tne phtinititffs sent flfty tise Post-office autisorities :Pie yford v. T/te Un-ridles bo the' iefwtidlant, whio re fiîsed to accept more thlan ited Kinqdom Electric Telegrapli Gornpany, Lirnit-tlire uf titînIl. d1W-R96.LR.4QB.7 .in art actioni ti recover Vthe îîricc of te forty-seveit rifles edI7W .98 L .4Q .76fron tile utefenflant, Tise COUaT (KELLY, C B., 11RAMýVELL, PIGOvr,iIctd. titat thse dîfud-iitut wvas flot resplonsîble for tie mnis- anti CLEASIIY, BB ) lielt tisat it wcs clear tisaItake oif te telugraphl clerk, and <vas not fiablie,

[x,19 W. R.16 tise defenditut 1usd not cutereti into a contract forthe purchase of tise flfîy rifl,'s. bot biai oriy con-Titis waq n action for goods bargained and tracte1i to purcisase three rifles. tisaI ise Post-trold, cuti for groods1 sold and delivered by tise office authorities were only defend!tnt's3 agentsplaintiffs to tise diefenitant ; tise defendaint, except to transmit mess!nges 1hi the termrs in wisics lieas to £7 wisici lie paid into court, pleeded tisat nis lthe sender lied delivered tliem, cuîti lit theylie neyer was iudebted. hll no auuisority t do more, and tisaI tiserefore
TIse plaintiffs are gun matnut'rtcîurers, having the défeundant coulti not be made responsible

offices in Londorn aud a manuifactory in Birniingr- because tise telegrapis dlesk liad matie a mnistakehem ; lthe defendarat is a gun-mntker et Newcastîe. in transmîtting tise message; tlscy accordin-ly
On the jrd of June tise defendaut wrotc lu the Refedte i.

plainitiffs tskinc tir to -' senti sample Sniderfsdterle
and forts-crd il irnmediately, as lie tsoîsghî lie
coulti fix art order for flftY." Tite rifle was UNITED STATES REPORTS.
eccordingly im.-ncdiately seut front Birminghiami-_ 

______to thic di'fentiajýnt. On te 7tls of June tisje plain,-
tiiff received tIse following lelegraut :-11 pape, CO)URT 0F APPEALS 0F N. Y.
Newctastle, to Hleukel Send by mail 't/te' Sîtider
rifles3 sanie as pattern; must be liere ifl tise morn- HERRICK V. WOOLVERTON.
ing ; slip sails tisen."

Tisepltîiuifs ccodinly snt ff lftyrifes A note payable on demand witls tntcrest is not a cýontinu-The laitiff acordiglysentOfffift riles o rtg secuirity whieh becornes due uîîîly tn iilýl( dîtiit i V1 atise defeudtirt. On tise 9îli tlOy receiveti tise fol- delî)t in preseriti, and a tîsird. party Vaiîîg il niîttty dayslowirtg letter froni iim :-Il I cmn Strprised that after its date takes iV slihject toat iite original utefences.
you sent fifty irîstead of tisree rifles; My telegreni Merritt v. Tudd, 23 N. Y., coîusttued. [ .G ..was Vo senti1 'tiree.'"' Tise ftuct was tiset tise[2LG.3.
telegrapli clerk lied by nsistake telegrapised the Appeel front an order of tise (leneral Terni,
word " thse " instead of -îisree." Tise plaintiffs Tisird District, granting a new trial ou ai verdlict
insisteti on lise defendant's taking cund Ptlying for rendereti et tise Circuit, in favor of tite defenîlant.
ail tl- rifles, but lie declined lu take or Pay fîsr Tise action wcs brouglit on a proniissîtry notemore tissu Iirce. Tise plaintiffs brouglit this matie by tise defenîlant, on the 9th day of Febru-
action. Tise tiefeudaut paid £7 int court as tisé as-y, 1861, for $1.500 on dernart, wiîis intt,'rest,price of lise tisree rifles, and coutcnîled ilt lie t lise order of 11, D. llawkins, anti ininedutatelywas nul bound lu taise or pay for tise other rifles, on the sanie dîty endorsed by bitsi, andi deliveredand tliat lie was not respousible for tise mistake ta Jonathsan P. Ilerriok, wi <vas tise original
made by tise teleg-rapis cIesk. boîtier of endorsee; wiso contittacti ta lild il un.
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tiI the 28th of April, or Tht of 'May, 1861, when
hie transferred it to bhis broiher, Delaus W. Her-
rick, the plaintiff.

The note was expeuted and delivered to Jon-
atitan R. Ilerrick upon a transfer by hlm to the
defendatit of firty sliareý4 of the capital stock of
the Wink of Albany. The plaintiff defenitnt,
IlmwkirQ, nI- Jonathan R HIerrick. were ut the
tinue inerch:înts. doing bwainess in Broadway, in
the city of Albatny ; and before the commence-
nient of the action, the defendant duly tendered
the stock, and demanded the note, vlîich vas
refused.

The quxestion of fact litigated nt the trial, in
regaLrd to the execution and delivery of the note
to Jonthan R. Hlerrick. Was, vhether as between
hini and the maker, it vas, or was net, without
consideration; or rather, whether it vas given,
as the defetîdant clairned, as a mere xnexoran-
dum, by %wny of security for the returu of fîft7shares of' the capital stock of the Batnk of Albany,
borrowed hy the defendant fromn Jonathan R .
Herrick ; or, as claimed by the plaintiff, given
te sectire the paytnent for said fift7 shares of
stock purcbaQed of said Herrick by the defendant.
The plaintiff claimed that it vas a sale of the
stock, auîd that the note vas given for the pur-
dbase price. The defendant claitned the trans-
action was a mere loan of the stock, te secure
the return of which the note vas made. Upon
this issue the evidence vas conflicting. No evi-
dence was given by either party to show whetber
or flot the plaintiff before, or when hoe took the
transfer of tlue nuote, had any actual notice of the
claitn of the defetidant ; that it vas cxecuted te
eecure the return of the stock, or to sbew whether
or tnot the tran2fer of it to hlmn from Jonathan R.
[Herrick was for a valuable cotusideration.

The ourt chnrged the jury among other things,
that the note hiaving been given nearly threa
moiitîis before it was transferreil to the plaintiff,
atid ilI the partiesi living lu tbe sanie street,
d-ing business with each other, it vas notice to
the pui-chuiser to inquire as to the note; and if
lie ftuiled to make such enquiry, the note was
open to sny defence existing between the erigi.
tui parties. To which the plaintiff'. consel
excepted.

The counsel for the plaintiff asked the court
to charge that the note being payable on demnd,
wzUh interesi, it vas a continting security, and
did not become due until an actual demand vas
made. The court refnsed se to charge, and the
plauntiff's counsel excepted.

The jury found that the transaztion vas a mere
loan of the stock, and that the note vas made as
a Inemorandum by way of security for the retura
of tlîe stock, and for ne other purpose, and ren-
dcred a verdict for the defendaut.

Tlîe plaintiff made and served a'bill of excep-
tions, which was orderel to lie heard lu the finit
instance at the Oeneral Terni, where a new trial
vas granted, with coats to abide the event, and
the defendant appealed to this court, pursuant
to the last clause of subdivision 2, sect. 1l, of
the Codle.

Opinion by FOSTER. J. Delivered March, 1870.
Thse jury having found that the transaction

between the defendant, who vas the niaker of

the note, and Jonathan R. Hertick, wluo was the
real payee or flirst holder, was a niere baun of the
batik stock fioni the latter to the former. and
that the note was maîde as a nuetnorniduin by
way of security for the return of the ,tock. and
for no other p'îrpose, tlîey virtuL!iy rounI tleit
the paper, thouîgh in tojrn a pr tiis.,ory t.m'te,
was neyer intended as such betweeu tlî.nui tliat
it was imssned to bce used only for the purpose
aboye specified, and vas neyer inteu-lo. I y thliu
to bc issued, uSed, or circulated a:- a prornissorýy
noie, and doubtless, as between thera, it cou!d
flot lie claimed to lie such ; at lcumst, unles4 de-
fanît sbould bie tmade by the defendant in the ne-
tomn of the stock, and it cannot lie cleimned, upon
the evidence in the case, that such clcfau1t hand
been made.

An important inquiry, therefore, is whetlîernat
the time the note vas trausferred froin the payes
te tbe plaintiff, it had become due. in such sense
ns to lie dishonored; for if it vas, then the plain-
tiff took it suliject to ahl equities between the
payee and maker, and he could flot necover upon
it, even thougli he took it vithout any actual no-
tice of the defence and for a valuable considera.
tion ; for iu such case the law impiies notice to
hirn of ail exising equities or defences which the
maker had te it as against the payee, and duch
presumption ia conclusive.

If, therefore, the note vas dishonored when
the plaintiff receive(f it, the charge of the judge
and bis refus3aI te charge as reqmuested by the
plaintiff's coutisel were correct. This proposi-
tion of Iaw is not disputed, and is weil establidhed.

The uniforin consent of authority in tîîis State
vas, that a note payable on demand rnu-t be pre-
sented within a reasenable tume, or it would lie
deemed due and dishonored, se that a negligent
transferee would take it suhject to ail equiities
existing betweeu the original parties; and that
the mile applied, vhether the note waï payable
with iîterest or not. FeirmanvY. Haskins, 2 (Jains,
369; Louee v. Durcin. 7 J. R. 70 ; Sie v un
ninghuam, 1 Cowen, 897, vhere the satine mule vas
heîd between subsequent holder anI1 endor@ser.
And Wethey v. Andrewag, 3 Hill, 082, gives the
sanie rule as applicable to notes ou demnand, wilh
intereat, holding that a note on demand vitb in-
tereot is a lastiug security, but applyitig the mIle
to it that the demaud musît be mnade within a
reasonalile tine; and says, that notes on detnand,
without intemest, are due lmmediately.

The mIle, as te resseable time, vlîicb bas
been applied te sucb notes, has been quite differ.
eut front the mule, in that respect, applicable te
checks, as between draver and holder, aud te
drafts or bills of ezohanlge, aS betweeu draver
or endoriser and helder, vhich requimes thent te
lie preseuted vitheut delay. The rule as to sncb
notes, requiring thetu te be presented vithin such
time, as under ai[ the cirduItlstanees cf the case,
and the situation cf the parties, the court aah
adjudge as matten cf law, te lie rensonable be-
tweeu theni. Iu Parinai v. llaskiu.,, the note
vas held dishonenred, viiere the transfer vas
made eigliteeu menthe afier its exectution. Iu
Lee v. Durcin, viiere ne s§pecial circunistauces
appeared, the court luelul, ivhere tlue note was
transferred two and a balf menths after it was
executed, that iu an action bmought thereon liy
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the transferee, thamnaker iniglit prove a payment,
made while it remained in the bands of the
payeem, and in that case the note was payable
witlh interc.,t.

lut Sice v. C'unningham, wliere the action was
by the eridorsee against the endorsers, it was
held, that a note payable on detnand, was due
prcseiitly. and must be demanded within a rea-
sonable tinte, and that a deiay of five roonths in
niaking deînand of the maker, discharged the
endorser; alud the court aiso heid, that proof of
a paroi agreement to Vary the tirne of payment
fixed by the note, couid nlot be received.

In lVelhey v. Andrewa, the Supreme Court, for
the first time noticed any distinction between
demnd notes, with or without interest. Tlîat
was an action of the subsequent hoider againtte
the maker of a note on demand with interest. Lt
was transferred from the payee to one Grirnsbaw,
a purchaser thereof, 'within a week after it was
executed, and witbin about a month after its
execution lie transferred it to the plaintiff, who
paid him the money for it. The defendant, the
Pnyee and the firat transferes, ail lived in the
ëame village. and the plaintiff iived within two
and a hlf milcs of thein; and the defence offered
was. that the note was executed withont consid-
eration. The plaintiff recovered. the court hold-
ing thitt the cases furnieli no principle for fixing
the tinte with exactne.ss, when a negotiable note,
payable on dèmand, shall be deemed disbonored,
s0 as to let in a defence againat the payee, as
sgainst one to 'whom it bas been negotiated; that
the note was wiuA inicreat, and came to tbe bands
of the plaintiff sorne four or five weeks after it
was ezecuted, and that no law adjudges sucli a
note to be dishonored so moon after its date. In
delivering the opinion, Cowen, J., maya in euh-
tatance, that if the note lied not been on interemt
he >houid have thouglit it right to presume it
had been demanied and payment refused, per-
beps even at the time wlien Grimsliaw obtained
it;, but he thought the contrary was to be pre.
sumed witb regard to one which bore interest,
nnd tlîougît'it wJuld be cantrary to the general
course of business to denmnd payment short of
s"je proper timfe for conlputing intereet. He
also cited the case of -Barough v. White, as re-
Ported in 6 DowI. & Ryiand, and in 4 Barn. and
Cres,. as sliowing that sucli a note in Engiand is
cnnsidered as a continuing ecurity and ie not
dishonnred iutil payment is demanded and re-
fused; but wie are not informed that the court
ndlopted that ruie, and the wboie case shows that
it was meant to decide, and that Snob a note ie
no.t dVe or disbonored immediateiy.

Now, the precise question liefore the court in
Weth4ýy Y. Andresci., was wlietbei, ia an action by

a subsequent holder upon a note on deynand,
with interest, transferred by the payee toithin a
week after its iuception, the maker could est up
the defence eximting between him and the payee
that the note was without consideration, upon
the Mie 'ground that it was dishonored by the
delay of a week without detnand for payment.,
The court was doubtiesa correct in its decision,
and correct in maying thaf'tlere was no came
holding sucob a note to lie diahonored ; and ln
tliat respect, I tbink there la no distinction, in
the cases ta wbich the court alluded, between

sucli notes and those payable on demand, without
intereat ; for I amn not able to find any case
whicb declares a note on demand, witbout
interest, dishonored by not; being demanded or
paid witbin a week after it i exccuted ; anu
altbough, in the opinion, tlie judge treait8 the
the case as though the materiai transfer took
place four or five weetcs after tlie making of the
note, it ie actually certain that no such question
iras involved ; for it is perfectiy clear, upan
principle and authority, that if the transfer to
Grimshaw was before the note iras cishonorcd,
the subsequent holder wouid succeed to ail bis
rights as between hlm and the maker, irrespective
of ail questions of notice to or of valuable con-
siderations paid by such subsequent hoider. It
would seom tliat the judge suppos-d that the ruie
heid in the case of Barough v. White, which ho
cited, was differènt in England in regard ta notes
on demand, wilh inleregi, fromn irat it was in
regard to demand notes not on intere.it; and if
sa, I think he iras mistaken. But irbether the
opinion expressed by the judge in W4elhey v. An.
dretos iras correct or not, it must be conceded
that the lair of that case iras correctly decided.

Thi- Supreme Court, in the case at bar, fol-
lowed irbat was supposed ta ho the principle
adopted by this court in the case of Merrifi v.
flodd, 2.3 N. Y. 28. It is doubtiese trus that this
court heid, ln that case, that a promisory note.
payable on demand, witb intereat, is a continuing
security ; that the endorser rernains lIabue until
an actual demand of payment; and that the
hoider, as between bita and tIhe eldorser, ia not
cliargeabie with negleet for omitting ta make sucli
demand witbin any particular tiue ; and whether
the reasoning upon which the decision iras based
be correct or flot, much is thae decision of this
court. Lt, hoirever, oniy decide# whn:t the iaw
is betireen hoider and endorser ; and. the chiet
judge, in bis opinion discriminates between that
case and such as the one before us, and saya :
IlIt may be ireil ta observe that the present
question is not identicai with the one 'which
arises irlen, atter tlue transfer of such a note,
the maker seeks to introduce a defence existiug
against the first holder. The laps of time, or
the non-payment of interest ltfter the regular
period, or period for sucli payaient bave passed,
rnay be mufficient ta put the purchaser on inquiry,
or ta jostify a presumption that the instrument
iras actuaiiy disbonored before the transfer. It
miglit weii lie true, in sncb a case, tat a demand
had been actualfy made and notice given to tAc firat
endorser, a0 a8 to charge Atm, w/tue ai the 8ame
time thte maker vould be let in Wa def6nd, if he had
any defence. Qulestions of chargiog the endarser,
therefore, and questions of allowing an original
dofence ta the unaker may dcpend on very diffiir-
ent considerations." lut other irords, that, as
ta the maker, the note mighit ho cansidered dis-
hono.red, irbile, et the same time, as between
the hoider and endarser, the former has been
guiity of' no ladies.

It ie olear ta my mmnd, that thia court did not
intend ta decide irbat the rule sliould be as lie-
tireen taker and liolder, but only as between
bolder and endorser, and therefore it cîtunot lie
claimed, as the Supreme Court aeemed ta sup-
pose, that their decision in the case before us
iras required and controlled by the came of Mler-
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rti v. Todd. Nor doee it prevent us fromn deter-
rnining the questions presented here, according
to the decisions in osher analagone cases. la
fine. it decides nothing in regard te such notes,
as between malter anrd holder. And 1 arn net
aware of an>' camoe ini this court, or in tbe Supreme
Court, except the deciion in this case cf the
court below, which in terme dissents froar the
ruiing in Lo8ee v. Durkin, or attempte te overrule
it ; and thut case which was decideci in 1810,
beld that euch a note as th*!s wae dirdionered
when iL Lad been heid b>' the payee for tue
monthe andi a Laif, so as te let iu the defence
againes the eubeequeLt hoider, by payareut te the
firet holder, while he owned the note.

It mc>' be, that, as egainet an endoreer cf such
paper, he may be hokien. though the maker
should have a defence amising betweeu hiar and
a first boîtier of it, for the reson that, b>' en-
dorsing the note, Le subarits bie liabilit>' without
an>' certain frxed limite as te time, and te smre
mitent consente to have his righte oeffected b>' the
action of both malter rrnd boîtier, even though as
between lhem, it je due at once, se that the maker
ma>' pa>' i at an>' tiare; and the hoider aa> de-
mand payaient, or eue the malter without demand
at an>' time ; that having mndoreed sucb paper
lie bas ne ight te complain that neither of them,
bas taken sncb steps as te retire the note, or fix
Lis liabilit>' at an manlier day.

It muet be conceded, that under the mule which
bas obtaineti in this State, there bas alwaye been
Pmre doubt and uncertaint>' when suob a note as
tbie would become dishonored b>' waut et' demand
or non-paymeut; but such uncertaint>' neeti net
subject parties te an>' niek, wLere due caution is
exercised.

I think it le net correct te say that sncb notes
are incended for circulation fromi baud te baud as
commercial paper. It je true that the>' do se cir-
culkite te some extent; but, generali>', the netei
which are ieeued and used for circulation are
payable at a certain day, and in regard te which
ail the parties know wben and how the liabilities
ef endorsers are te be fired or discharged.

There je ne good reasen wL>' isnc notes shonhd
circulate as commercial paper, an>' more than
that paper payable at a tiare certain, and whicls
ie paec due, should perforrn that office; for both
alike muet bit paid whenever the hoîder requires
it. And why mhould mither kiud be ciroulated?1
The obligation cf the maker cf mither bas ma-
tured, or, at fartheet, matures on demand, which
in both cases me>' bo made at once; and if the
boider wants te raime moue>' on ther, WL>' net
appi>' fer payaient, and receive it fromn the part>'
from, whoar it la due, instmad cf selling it te smre
oeelmse. wbe me>' the next moment arake sucb
dmmand ? Tire ver>' fact that the holder of mach
paper offers it for sale or circulation, meemr te
impi>' that there is Smre reason net apparent
wh>' he doms net dearanti its pa>'rent cf the
maker. And sarel>' ne eue cen deubt that sncb
paper i8 legahl>' payable immediatel>' after it i.
iâsued, if tbe holder demande it.

Independeut ef authorit>'. the application cf
the mule which je heid between holder and mn-
doreer in Jlsrit v. Todd, te the case ef holder
anrd malter would leave the tiare when the note
would be payable quite as uncert-tiu as it would
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be 'when it beconies dishonored under the mile ane
claimed b>' the appellant, whiie ail the maker'à
actual intentions in issuitig the, paper might bc
fruetrated ; and he muet have no rigbt to pav it
until the bolder choose to demdand it. For it
cannot be tlat snob note, as againes tiie holder,
is flot payable until he chooses to dernand it; anid
that, at the enme time, tIre niaker may pny it
when Lie pieuses. The mule adopted in Mlerrit.1 v.
Todd, as applied to the endorser, je thant tire note
i8 due only on actual demand, and if it ie appiedi
as agaînet the maker, it muet be Rccompanied
with aIl ite legal coneequences ; and, of course,
while the holder can require payment sooner or
later, as he chooses: the enly certainty on tbe
part of the maker is, that he muet be certain to
have the moue>' ready ivhenever it je caliecl for,
and yet continue liable to pa>' intereet 'witbout
an>' right to compel the holder te receive pa>'-
ment until he chooses to do 8o. And while euch
raIe wiil enable the holder to carry out any in-
tention that ke ma>' have had, te boan hie moue>'
for euch a time as je usual when made on the
eecurity of commercial paper, it affords no safe-
guard against a change of snch intention on hie
part, and leaves an>' such intention of the maker
without any protection whatever; for the nlote
is due wben demanded. The holder may be as
vigilant or negligent as Le pleases. TIre malter
and endorser are bound to wait hie tire ; and
thLe only law of the case je hie will. If we adopt
it in this case, we shouth change the wei estab-
Iiehed principle, that as te mach a note, the
etatute of limitations commences to rua from its
date, so that it should commence only from the
time of demand made, and thus add stili fardier
to the securir>' of the holder, and to tne preju-
dice of' the malter.

1 tbink the case ot Merritt v. 7'edd has extPnd-
md the principle of coutinuing sectirir> iii such a
case te the ver>' verge; and thar to apply it
between hoider and malter would be puttitn- tbe
maker in the power of the Lolder to au extent
which ia entirel' unneceoisar>'. If it iii the initen-
tion of parties that paper executed between them
@hall ho a contiuuiug securit>', and as a promis-
ser>' note for the tmrin of time at which intereet
s aunual>' eomputed, it je much better that the
paper ehould be made in snob foris as' @hall
evidence mach intention more dlearly, and te give
the parties the benefit ef it, than te change the
îaw me as te benefit the boider oui>'.

In thie country the law le, that a premiesor>'
note, payable on demaud, unîesa demanded with-
in a reasonable tirue, je coneidoed as overdue
and dishenered: Ranger v. Cary, 1 Meto 869;-
Cro8well'a £xeuor, v. Arrot, 1 Sergt. & R. 180;
Loomi# v. Pulvgr, 9 J. 9. 244; Van Hoepen v.
Van A18tyne, a Wend. 75, 79. And the mule jethe maine aven if expressed te be payable with
Interest; Vkompson v. Raie, 6 Pick. 259 : Syl-
vegler v. Orapo, 15 Pick. 92; Nïewman v. Kettelie,18 Pick. 418 ; Wigght v. Fogier. 13 Pick. 419 ;
Nevins v. Townsend, 6 Coan. 5 ; Losee v Durkmn,
and Siée v. Cunningkam, infrra.- And, as ln this
State, ne absolute measure etf thii reamenable
tiare bais been fired A day or tue (Field v.Nieaon, 13 M8ss 13 1, 1837), seven days (Thuer-
sIen v. Mfcfenn. 6 Mass. 428), and even a month
(Ranger v. Cary, 1 Mete 369), is net tee long.
Wbile eight menthe (Aînerican Bink v. Jenness,
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2 Meto. '288; :lyers v. FUitchins. 4 Mass. 370),
three nionthsansd a half (Stevens v. Brice, 21
Plick. 193). and even two iiionths and a hait
(Losee v. Durki,î, 7 J. R. 70 ; ani Sice v. Cun-
ninghanc 1 Coven. 397, 404), have been deemed
suficient to dis-credit a note.

The statute of limitations commences to run
froin the date of a note payable on demantd,
whether without interes.t :Newnmjn v Kettelle,
Il Pick. 418; Larson v. Leinibert, 7 Halst. 247;
Kingsb#4rye v. -Buler, 4 Verm. Report, 458, or
whether it be with interest : Maso» v. .fotawk
is~ Co. 18 Wend. 267.

Cowat, J., in Wfethey v Andrews, and the
chief judge. in Merriti v. Todd, appeared to sup-
pose thant in regard to the time when demnand
notes becnme due, there wag a difference in
Eugland between those payable with intereqt
and those on demand morely. And yet 1 think
it wjll be found that no such distinction prevails
t he"e.

Formerly notes on dcmand were 1id ta bc due
ii'ieduttcly : Coop v. Doncister, Cro. Eizý 51S
Whero it was c.intended tînt the suid demani
was parcel of the contraot, se that the inoney
W is vnot dute until deinant, and tînt a demand by
bringing the action would not do, but the court
eàid, the duty of payment was "4a ,luty main-
tiiieîl, nul, therefore. tîtese need nu deinand. as
mn other cases :" Renthall v. Boyle, 13 MNodirm
Ilep. 38. Where in an action uipon a note
paîyable on demand,' it was moved in arrest of
ju-1ient that no demand was alleged in the
declaration ; but the court beld it to be a debt
in yrocenti, and that it was a debt plainly pre-
cedent to auv demand. Collins v. Demening.
3~ Salk, 227, decides the sarne point, îênd almo
bolds that the statuts of limitations conimencêd

miltitg frorn the date of the note. And 15
V'iLlet' Abr. 103, note, is to the sane point.

Tt is assumcd that the rule in Englanril now is,
that a note peiyable on demnand with interest. la
et lasîirîg security, and is not dishonoured until
pnyieit is demanded. In Barough v. White (ne
reporteI in 4 Barn & Cres. 325), which containo
at repert of what Wns aaid by enicb of the judges,
th(. question was whetber in an action brought
hY a subilequent holder of a note, on demande
with interest. for whichi he had paid value, the
maker 8hould b. allowed to prove the declara-
tinmîs of the first bolder white bie owned it, that
hi. gave no consideration for it tu the maker.
It was hleld that siuch declat'ations could not b.
g; vu n. And Bailey, J., in his opinion, says:

In this case no demand was proved, and the
ioýte being masde payable with interest, to Arnott
or order, inakes it probable that the parties con-
tenplated that the note shotild be flelotiated for
soine time." And ho also sail, that the Jefen-
dants di-1 not identify the first holder with
plaintiff, and that for these reasons the evidence
waï properly rejected. The three other judges
pinced their decision on the groutid, that the
4tclaration of a prior holder of a note cannot
be given in evidence againet a subsequent ne,
but thint such alleged facts must be establisbed
hy other proof. Atnd.'eh is the wtmll settled
law iu this State. It is trite that Littîclale, J.,
also sid 'hb thouglit the note not overlue, and
that it satmed t> liLf tli,t it W:is a Listing secur.

1 Ui. S. Rup.

ity. H.e, however, does flot allule to the faci
that it la with interest ; and Ilolroyul, J., sBaye -it
was not overdue, - for a note patyak4 le on detiietîl
ls not open to the sama suspicion, ais a note
ovurdue wbich is made payable et am particular
time." In Brooks v. Mitche!l, 9 Mees. & %Vels.
15, it was docided that a promissory note payn.-
ble on detmand, with interest, wai- not to te
treated as overdue, so as to affect an etorsoe
with any equities against the end,îrset', merelly
because it was endorsed oeveral years after its
date. Not an allusion is made by'any meinher
of the coutrt that the note was on intereit, auj
P'arke, B., reiterates the assertion. tit et pro-
nîissory note payable on dlemmid, - ciirco:ates for
yeeirs," and Ili8 current for auy length of tiaie."
And the syllnbus of the esse takes no notice
that the note was with.interest.

Biit 1 have said, that in Erîgland th,,re is un
differcu)ci'. iii tiis respecr, hetween notes on de-
mnd with interest, an:d notes oti denutnd, mure-
ly. And I think the manner in whicli thesqe two
cases are treated by the judres, showi titat tliey
un(l-r8tood the rule to be, aud tbis, thî'y wete
ontly al)plying the snme rule to theqe ilotes, wlîich.
they contjider applicable to ail ciller nlotes paya.
ble on deînîsnd la IIlytcood v ll'àtmson, 4 Bing-
haim, 496, the action was against tîte maker on
a note as follows : "l On demand, I pronmise to
pay te Cyrus Morrell, or order, £1,009, valua
receiveà " Which passel tu the plainitiff as
subsequetit holder long after it was executed,
and the defendant attçunpted to set up a defeuce
te it as againet the first holder. But the court
raled that the plaintiff wai enit-ted to rt'cover
on the grouud, that wlien the' p:aintiff t)ook the
note it was not îlishotioredl Aujl larke. J., said

IFor though the note w:5 ruaIte iii 18-24, it was
payable on demand. aud theret'sre could rtot bc
esteem'ýd overdue tili demand had heen made."
And the note was not with interest. I d-) not
know how the Eugl-,ish decisions on the sulbject
are to bc reconciled, for tIsse, cases hol, in
confliet ivith the previous decisions, that ail de-
mand notes are contiuuing securities, sud are
not overdue or dishonored tintil actual demand,
sud yet they continue to decide that the Mtatute
of limitations comnmeuces to min ag:siust theru
from their date: Norion v. E/Iam, 2 Mees &
Weah. 461. The action was on a note by which
the maker promised to psy £400 on demand
with simple interest, and the only question pr.-
seurted to the court was, whether the Mtainte rau
frai» the date of tbe note or front tinte of the
demand. The counsel attetnpted te draw the
ditincion that the note Wns payable with iute-
rest, and therefore could not be due immediately,
but tIse Court of Exoheqiier unaitiiiously repu-
diated the ides, sud say : "lThen i8 thtere any
difference when it is payable with intereît? It
ios quite clear. that a promigsory note. pamyabte
on demaud, is P. ps'eseut debt, aud is paytble
withont auy demaîid, sud the atatute be-iîis to
run from the date of it. Thon the stipulation
for comp.eneatioo in the shape of interest makes
no difeérence, except that thereby the detît is
continually inereasing (le die i» dieni " Atil as
to notes payable on demetul that do nlot stipîlistEl
for interest, the English decisions are uniformi
in declsring that the statute commences to run
from their date.
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I thiuk, upon principle and aul hority, the nîote
inl question was (Iitilonoreil at the time iL was
transferred to the Vdaintiff. And that neitijer
thàe wants or convenieuce of busiiness cail for any
changfe of the ruie.

The charge of the judge therefore, and bis
refusai to charge as requested. were correct.
T'he order of the General Terni eh ould be revers-
el, anl the judement rendered for the defeulaut
on the verdict.

For reversai, Earl, O.J., Grover, Hunt, Foster,
and Smith, MJ.

For affirmance, Lott and Sutherlaud, JJ.
Order of General Terni reversed and jtsdgiieut

for defeiidat.-A4nerican Latv Times.
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Paymnent into colrt-o.tt8-C§.L P. Act and
Rule of Court.

To TIuE EDITORO OF TuEc LAw JOURNAL.

DE:AR Sins,-In reading Mr'. Ilarrison's new
Coinmon Law Procedure Act, a discrepancy
struck me as existing between section 109, of
the Act and Rule 12, in regard to payment
into Court. Accordidg to the section in the
Act it would seem as if a defendant succecd-
ing on the issue as to the balance of the dlaimi
over and above amouint paid into court, would
be entitIed to the whole costs of suit, although
the Ruie says the costs would commence with
"instructions 

for plea."
Further, by the section, if the plaintiff does

not accept the amount paid into court in satis.
faction, it would seem to be implied, that he
wouid not be entitled to, any costs, whereas
the Rule gives costs up to payment into court.*lias the point ever been decided in our courts 9

There seems to be a difference between theEnglish Act and ours (sec. 99), as our Act
allows paymient into court without a judge's
order only in case of a sole defendant. The
Englîsh Act is worded differently, and applies
as well when ail of the defendants pay in, the
only necessity for an order being when such
payment is maade by one or more of several
defendants.

Supposing a plea of tender, and payaient
into court on that plea, what is to prevent a
plaintiff froni taxing costs under the Rule?

Yours truly, A BARItISTER.

[Wedo not doubt but that there is an incon-
sistency butween the section and Rule of Court
referred tu by our correspondent. The section

appears to relate to a case where payment of
nioney is pleaded in bar Of the cause of action,
which, if plaintiff refuses to accept in satisfac-
tion, and there is only one issue, viz., the issue
as to the stuficiency of the payment, if found for
defendant, outiLles defendant tojudg-ment and
costs of suit. The ruie appears to apply to, a

1case where, besides the issue on the plea of
paymient of money into court, which money
the plaintiff accepts in satisfaction, there are
other issues in respect of other sums, or other
causes of action in the same action, and de-
fendant succeeds in defcating the residue of
the dlaim, in whichi case ho is entitled to the
costs of the cause in respect of the defence
comm ienci ng at "instructions for plea," but
not before.

This wve take to, be the distinction between
the section of the Act and the Rule of Court.

Mien the rnoney paid into court is accepted
in satisfaction, and the only issue is on the
plea of payment into court, plaintiff is entitled
under the section to the costs of the suit. If
other issues, then plaintiff is entitled under
the Rule of Court to the costs of the cause in
in respect to that part of his dlaim so satisfied,
not Lo the tinie the nioney is paid in and taken
out, withiout reference to the oLher issues.

EDs. L. J.]

ffugband and eof-Trespa8#.
È)TUB EDITRoS 07 TRi LAW JOURNAL.

GE.TLEdLx,-anyou giv. me any inform-
ation upon the following point:- A., an infan t
having a guardian appointed by Surrogate
Court, marries. Before coverture a trespass
is coniritted upon real estate of infant, LIn
whose, naie can the suit be brought ? Must
the husband necessariîy b. a party ? Can the
infant sue in lier own naine by her guardian,
ignoring the husband ?

An answer to the above wiIl greatly oblige,
AN OLD SUn.SClr<uuEl

COUlSTY OF YoR]r WINTER Asszg wi[I com-
'nence on the 9îb iinuary, 1871.

The Commissioners ta revise the Statutes
of the United States-Messrs. Chas. P. James,
Benjamin Vaughan Abboti and Victor C.
Barri nger-have organized this Fali in Wasih-



[December, 1870.

GENRRAL CORRESPONDENCE-ITEMS.

in-Iton, aud are pursuing the work assigned
them. That task is ne iess than a complete
rewriting of ail the general and permanent Iaws
of' the United States upon a new and orderly
arrangement, and with corrections embodying
ail the repeals and amendments; in fact, the
law , as it is"I of the National Goverment.
Such tasks are usnally prosecuted upon the
plan of' assigflifg to each Cornmissioner one
share ef the entire field, which he works out
alone, and submits to his colleagues for re-
vision. The Washington Commîssioners are
pursuing a difl'erent mq"thod. They meet daily
as a board, and are examining the statutes,
section bysectien, in theirorder, beginningy with
the latest, for the purpose of determining Ias te
exoli section, whether it has been repea'led or
amended, whether it is eof general importance,
warranting its being incorporated in the new
statutes, and under what chapter eof the now
arrangement it ought to go. The sections are
marked in the margin, and, as the work pro-
ceeds, are to be cnt out by a clerk, and assorted
te the proper chapters. This preiiminary
labor wili give each Commissoner a reliable
collection etf the existing provisions eof law
which the board have dcliberateiy decided
shouid be embraced in any chapter which he
undertakes te draft, with memoranda of most
ot' the repeals and ameudmients. This miist
very much facilitate the ultimate revision. The
]Bench and Bar of the country wvill be glad te
know that it is the intention et' the Commnission.
ers te prosecute the work te coinpietion at the
eariiest possible date.- Legal Intelligencer.

[Tt is somewhat amnsing to see the great

similarity betwveen the editorial remarks on

this subjeet in dutreront logal papers in the

United States. Whether the original article

was written for the Legozl fatel/igencer, the

Pttsburgh& Legal Journal, or the Oi&icago
Legal Newg, or whether inspiration was eb-

tained by ail three from another and a cemn
sucit is impossible te say. It is strange

at least thit the language is almost identically

the samne in each.-EDs. L. J.]

CeURT oY EaaeU AND APPU9&L.-This Court

will, on the l2th january, 1871, hoid sittiugs
fer the heariug and disposai Of the cases men-

tioned iu the foleowieg list. Aise give jndgment
ini cases previousiy argued, and dispose or such

other business as the Court iu its discretion shahl

see fit :-Williamson Y. The Grand Trunk'Rail-
way Ce.; Mossop v. Mason ; BarrieiY. Gillies;
¶eox Y. Lipps, Stewart v. MIcKild$eY ; Bank of

Toronto Y. Faueiug ; Butler v. Cburch ; Abeli

Y. %IcPherson ; Chish*iei v. Emery ; Biank ot'
Moutreal v. MeFaul ; Cameron Y. Sanderson;
Morley Y. McKay ; Barker Y. Torrauce.

The following are the ruies and regulations
made by the Goveruor General in Couneil. pur-
suant to the provisions of 32, 8.3 Vie., Chap. 21.,
Sac. 118, to be observel on the executien et' the
judgment of deiith in every prison, as weil to
guard ag-tinst any abuase in euch execution. as

to give greater solemnity to the samie, atid to
mî:ke known, without the prison walls, the ftict
that such execution is t:Lk'iiî place.

.- Por the sake of wîàiforinity it is recom-
mendel that execution.- shioulil tke place stt the
heur of eight o'clock in the forenoon.

2 -L-The mode of' execution, inqi the ceremnny
attendieg it, te be the same as heretofore.

3.-À black fl.tg te be- hoistfid at the moment
eof emecîition. upou a stîtff placed upen an elevatel
and couspicueus part etf the prison, and te reinain
displayed fer eue hour.

4.-The bell of the prison, or, if arrangements
eau be made for that purp-se. the bell et' the pri-
son, or other neighibeuriing Church, to be tolleIl
for fifteeu minutes befere, and fifteen minutes
atter the ezecutien.

COMeans4TIO! ia RUtLW.iy ACCIDE&-iT5
Faets and figures eaui be m:ile te proie anythii,-.
but at times they are stubbomn iepediments te
a theory or an id.taý Wous last we-k gave a re-
port, which bad b-een deforred far want of spitce.
et' the debate at the Social Science Congress,
ratised upon the welt-known paper of NIm. Brown,
Q. C., on compensation fur ritilway accidents.
Ingunioui arguments were adlvanced by in tn v
persous et' note, but at the end cimes NIr. T. Y.
Strachan. who puts really a new colour ou the
wh9le subjeet. He sayà je eti'ect te the railway
companies et' England this: 1 Yeu complitin t'est
you-thit is, your shîtreboiderjs-are mulcred
enerrnously in theie eempeasLitioa cses. Bot
if you had a fund eof one famthing per passenget'
by way of' an insuraiice againat stuch ciaims on
yen, the meney would be iery nearly enough te
clear off aIl yeur liabilities. The suin etf one
halt'penny per passenger weuld clear your lia-
bilities and give you a handsome surplus. Do
net say that one farthing or ene halt'penny is an
enormous tax. Your average fares are 2e. 10(d.
for first class, 18. 41d. fer second elass, and 101~d,
for third clais passengers. As to saying that
your louses by these compensations impair your
dividends, the sain thus taken fromn yen, is enly
Ild. per cent. on your passeuger trafflo, and but
28 8d. upon two hundred and thirty millions of
paid-up capital. If yen censider that yeu have
got pietity of meney, and the beet of counsel and
attorneys te, deteet and expose fraud, yen are
not exactly the people for whom the Legislature
i5 te pass exceptienal Acts et' relief.'

RICHARD A. DAwsoq, the co1eýed graduate of
the Law Department of the Ujniversity et' (hicaiu'.
was iately awarded a certificate of goed moi-al
character by the Superior Court et' Chicago,
with a view te his future admission te the bm',
upon the motion et' B. W. ELL1S, et the Chic 1e
bar, who was fommerly a siaveho!der in the State
et Arkansas. Verily the world moves.
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